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International
Law Affected,
Note$ays

Washington Announces
fyght, T Recover
On Any Damages

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8
(AP) The United States,
formally reserving all its
rights to recover on damages
which may suffer as a result
of Britain's blockade of Ger-

man exports, today called the
blockade a breach of the
principles of international
law.

No Interference
In a formal note to Great Britain

made public by the state depart-
ment the American government
said it was "under the necessity of
requesting that measures adopted
by the British governmentshall not
pause interference with the legiti-
mate trade of Us nationals and of
reserving meanwhile all its rights
and thp rights of Its nationals
whenevci, and to the extent that,
they may be Infringed."

Britain put into effect Monday a
virtual blockade against German
exports coming out through neutral
countries and destined for over-
seasconsumers

Tile state departmenttold Bri-
tain, "quite apart from the prin-
ciples of International law thus
Involved, the maintenanceof the
Integrity of which can not be too
strong!) emphasized nt this time
when a tendency toward disre-
spect for law In international re-
lations is threatening the secur-
ity of peace loving nations, there
are practical reasonswhich move
ntj goernmentto take notice of
the order In council here In ques-
tion."

incbe piactical leasons were
listed as

1 In may casesorders for goods
of Geiman oiigln have been placed
by Amci icans for which they
alieady have made payment in
whole or In part or have otherwise
obligated themselves.

2-- In other cases'goods purchas-
ed fiom Germany or which might
be purchased, can not readily, if at
all be duplicated in other maikets,
and aie needed by American pur-
chaser for cairying on their legiti-
mate trade, industiy and profes-
sions The state department was
heic lefcuing to such Items as fine
precision Instiumcnts

Britain's attention was called to
the combat urea order, under the
npiitrnllt) act, nhlch prohibits
American ships from engagingin
commeri e on the west coast of
Europe between Bergen, Norway,
and the northern part of Spain,
and said that "consequent!),jus-
tification for Interfering with
American vesselsor their cargoes
on grounds of breachof blockade
can hard y arise"
The note In no place used the

See BLOCKADE, Page 7, Col 1

Children Slightly
Hurt As Result
Of Car Collision

Chuilcs Richard and Claie Rovco
five and a half ycai old twin chil
drcn of J U McNallen. 1109 John
son, weie bruised and shaken
Thursday afternoon when a cai
which flguied in a clash, bounded
onto the lot wheie they wtie pla
ln- -

Charles Richaid escaped with
biulses and Claie Roycc suffeied
lacerationsabout t.ic head andfucc
in addition to biulseswhen the cai
reportedly passed over her

Their Injuries leaultod fiom a
crash in which cats weie eliiven b
Jean McDowell and E B Stovall
Stovall was headed noith on John
son and Miss McDowell was going
easton E 12th street

The MoDowell machlna bounded
out of oontrol after the collision
and stiuck tho children, who weie
playing on a sandplle adjacent to
the McNallen home.
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Neutral Ships Are
LeavingBaltic As
BlockadeDeclared

Moscow Up, ea Restrictions
As A New WeaponAgainstFinland

COPENHAGEN, bee. 8 CD Neutral ships In thq Baltic hastily be-

gan leaving watersadjacentto Finland today as a result of Soviet Rus-

sia's announcement of the blockade of Finland.
They will have until noon tomorrow to leave the blockaded cone.

After that Russiawill declare the waters "dangerous shipping."
The new Russianweapon, supplementing attacks on Finnish soil

by land, andsen,Wns disclosed last night when tho Danish ministry
of commerce announced It had been notified Moscow of the

I blockade, effective at noon today.
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Fritz Kulin, German-America- n

bund lender, is shown behind
bars ns he entered prison In
Osslning, N. Y to serve from
two and ono-hn- lf to five yearson

conviction of grand larceny.
placed In protective cus-

tody to guard him from potential
enemies.

RaineyTo Be
y

Inaugurated
Tomorrow

AUSTIN, Dec 8 UV)- - The Univer
sity of Texas' academic festivities
attendant to the formal

of PiesldentHomer P Rainey
enteied'its second day today with
confeiences on neutral resources
development, state support of pub
lie education and fine arts

John Ersklne, N eW York
author andmusician, will be prin-
cipal speaker at u dinner tonight.
lUilney's Inaugural will take
plate tomorrow.
Ljnn Landium, Dallas column-

ist, topped off last nights confci-enc- e

on United States-Lati- n Amci- -

Ican institute with suggestion
that couiscs be taujiht in Spanish
and that the institute be conducted
aboaid ship on a South American
cruise in summer.

A proposal that Inhabitants of
tho I'nlted States change their
attitude toward foreigners and
learn the gruces which nuike for
being good neighbors was
suggestion of President Herman
U. Jamesof Ohio University.
Secietaiy of State Cordeli Hull

telegiaphcd congiatulatlons
establishmentof the institute

In a conference on educational
pioblems in Texas, Newton I Ed
wards. University of Chicago pro
fesaoi of education, argued against
moves to limit high school and
college enrollment but warned
continuation of present trends In
education might inciease unem
ployment.

WHAT'S YOUR SCOREON THE

RULES OF SAFE DRIVING?
Wbat do you know aboutsafe driving.'
There's one sure rule: )OU drink, don't drive; If ou drive,

don't drink." That Is stressedIn a stirring way in u special safety
feature being shown at the Illti today mid Saturday,culled "Drunk
Driving."

Here are some "true nnd false statements about drinking.
Check these, to test jourself. The answers tire on PageS.
7. Most auto accidentsoccur In bad weather,
t. Drivers in the age group of 18-2-1 have the highest fatal acci-

dent rate.
3. Most cars Involved In accidents have no apparentnieclinnlcul

defects.
0.
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Mora accidentsoccuron Sunduy than on uny other duy,
Tho averagepersoncan drink up to 8 ounces of whiskey with-
out It affecting Ills driving ability.
When you hear a fire siren, Immediately stop where you ars.
Exhaust fumes fromautomobile engines are harmless.
An automobileIs a comparatively safepliice to be In during an
electrlo storm.
If the driver aheadslops suddenly, It Is your fault If you run
into Jilra.
Accidents causedby drunken drivers are most frequenton Sat-
urday night, l

JMret year driven bays His greatestpereeatageof seeldeats.

' Today

BRITISH BLOCKADE

Sets

inauguia-tio-n

The Scandinavian governments

have not adopted an official post
tion regarding the blockade.

Official circles here, however.
pointed out that the soviet govern
ment was within its rights under
international law in declaring it.

But whether It would be effec-
tive was another question.

Both Finland nnd S'vcden have
mined approachesto tho Gulf of
Bothnia, the east shore of which
is Finnish, nnd doubt was ex-

pressed herothat any soviet war-
ships would be able to enter It.

In such an ccnt, observers
said, traffic could continue ncrosN
the gulf between Sweden and
Finland unless the lied air force
could enforce the blockade In
those waters with effectle
bombing
Now activity of the Red fleet In

Finnish wateis was indicated yes- -

terdny by lepoits that the German
steamer Ollva, at living at the
Finnish poit of Mantyluoto, had
been fired on by a Russian sub-
marine Tuesday

Russian uai.ships bombarded
Finlands southern coast yester
day, it was said at Helsinki, but
weie held off at undisclosed points
by Finnish roast defense batteries

NO NEUTRAL BLOC
BERLIN, Dec. 8 id') Germany

is dctei mined that no neutral bloc
in southeasternEuiopc cioss hei
plans of obtaining waitime food
stuffs and iaw materials in that
area.

There are only two powers
which might undertake to weld
such a ncutial bloc," an authorized
nazi spokesman said, "and at the
same time be acceptable to us--
Soviet Russia and Itnl).

"Russia, lion ever, is not ac-
ceptable to several of the east-
ern nationsconcerned And as to
Itul), I'remler Mussolini has
himself stated that his country
must not be regarded as neutral,
but mere!) as not in a state of
war.
"Mussolini will neei make the

mistake of siding with some neu-tia-l
bloc because that would con

stitutc a one-side-d commitment
that is incompatible with his coun
try s obligntlon towaid us He is
tlid up with us and he Is much too
decent eei to jump off tho axis

Natuinll), none of the other
states interested in southeastern
Euiope could assume leadership In
any pioposed neutial bloc Ruman
la and Yugoslavia both hae
pi of l ted fiom the peace tieaties of
1919 and would natuially defend
the status quo '

AAA OFFICIAL HERE
FOR CONFERENCE

F V Swain, new AAAA field rep- -
icsentatlve foi h newly createdad--
ministiative district, confencd
with M Weaver adjustmentassis
tant, at the county AAA office here
Friday

Swain was named field man for
the district No 6 noith by E N.
Holmgreen, and will supervise AAA
ctlvities in counties of extension

seivlce district No 6 which aie pre-
dominantly farming J W. Doak
will remain in charge of the coun
ties piedominantly ranching.

Counties in charge of tho new
division for AAA pui poses are
Gaines, Boiden, Dawson, Scurry,
Flshei, Andrews, Mai fin, Howard,
Mitchell, Nolan, Ector, Midland,
Glasscock, Sterling, Coke, Crane,
Concho, Menaiel and Tom Green.

DOCTOR FACES TRIAL
CHICAGO, Dec 8 liVl Dr Leon

ard Peal of Corpus Cbristl, Tex .

toduy was oinlered removed there
to atiswei a chaigo of violating a
i emulation of the saleof nsicotics

Edwin K. Walker, United States
commissioner, continued the de
fendant's $2,500 boid when he
agreedto appearat Coipus Christ!
Dec. 12.

Dr. Peal was recently arrestedby
federal narcoticsagents at the re-

quest of agents In Texas who ac-

cused him of sedlng narcotics with
out reporting the sale of blanks
provided by the narcotics buieau
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Clad only In a white linen
night shirt, Walter Engelberg
(above), 42, a secretaryattached
to tho Germnn consulate-gener-al

In New York, wns found battered
to death In the Brooklyn house
he had storedwith food and wine
to last a year.

British Plane
Sinks U-Bo-

at

With Bombs
LONDON, Dec 8 UP) A Biltish

warplane bombed and destroyed a
German submarine today, the air
ministry announced, in tho day's
outstanding episode In the dogged
sea and air campaigns of the Euro-
peanwar.

The submarine sank after two
direct hits were scored by her
attacker, the announcementre-

lated.
Britain's sea losses also con-

tinued, ?;''- - -- '
The 'IMS-tonl&rg- o 'sieame'rMer.

el struck a mine off the southeast
coast and sankwith only two of
her crew of It oi 18 reportedres
cued.

The landing of survivors disclos
ed the sinking yesterday of the
734-to- n British steamer Whlntown

See PLANES, Page 7, Col 7

MRS. BARRETT'S HIP
BROKEN IN FALL

Mrs Mary Ezzell said today that
y pictures had revealed that

her mother, Mrs M E Barrett, had
suffered a broken hip In a fall at
Lamcsa early this week

Mrs Barrett, who is the oldest
living resident of this city, was to
be placed In a cast Friday after
noon at a Lcmesa hospital She was
visiting her son, Wnltei Bairett, at
the time of the mishap

Finns,Reds
UseArtillery

VIIPURI, Finland, Dec 8 UP)

Finnish and Soviet Russian artil
lery dueled today near ,tne village
of Summa, only 20 miles fiom this
southeasternFinnish outpost and
40 miles Inside Finland.

The engagement opened the
first real artillery exchange be-

tween the two forces on land
since the Soviet Russian Inva-
sion started a week ago yester-
day.
The military and civilian popula

tion In Vllpurl was calm despite
bitter war expel lence only a week
ago when 30 Russian planesbomb
ed the town. Thirty civilians were
lepoited killed and more than 80
Injured then; Finnic said only one
soldier was killed.

The artillery duel Indicated
the Russians were nearlng the
permanent defense lines of the
Finns.
Col. Alexander Mellbloom, Fin

ills ti commandant, said snvlat
troops had advanced as much as
35 miles in soma places along the
Karelian Isthmus but still were not
In contact with the Mannarhelm
lines.

CLAIM ADVANCES
MOSCOW, Dec. 8 lP) Soviet

Russia today reportedadvances of
Red army column pushing into
Finland from three sides.

A communique said the ad-

vancing Russian forceshad Belt-

ed Finnish supplies and downed
two Finnish warplane yester-
day,
In tht north, it said, soviet

troops readhsd a point 45 kilomet
ers (28 miles) south of Fstsamo,

Along tht center of ths Finnish
astsrn frontier, it said, soviet

troops pusfasd th Russian van
guard fd in 78 kllomtr (18 to
M mnu) Trunin Finnish territory,

tifoaoMt DECEMBElt 8, 1939 Full ,AP LeaaiWir

CottonYield
EstimateAt
11,792,000

DecemberFigure
Down From The
Month Before

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8
(AP) The agriculture de
partment said today this
year's cotton crop was

bales of 500 pounds
gross weight

235 0 Lbs, Per Acre
Production was forecasta month

ago at 11,845,000 bales. Production
was 11,943,000 bales last year, 18,--
940,022 In 1937, and the average for
tho 10 years, 1928-3-7, was 13,800,000
bales.

Yield of lint cotton wns report-
ed a 235.0 pounds to the acre,
compared with 235.8 pounds Inst
year, and 190.8 pounds, tho 1027-3-7

'average.
Acreage of cotton in cultivation

July 1 waa reported ns 24,832,000,
and that left for harvest was

compaied with 25,018,000
and 24,248,000 last year, and 34,--
090,000 and 33,023,000 In 1937.

Abandonment ofacieagobetween
July 1 and haivest this year was
3 6 per cent, compared with 3 1 per
cent last year.

The census bureau reported11,
1 11,580 bales of cotton of this
year's growth has been ginned to
December 1, compared with

bales a year mro, and
bales two )cnrs ago.

The estimated acre yields In
pounds and the total production of
cotton by statesthis year included

Arknnsns 318 pounds and
bales; Louisiana 318 and

750,000; Oklahoma 141 nnd 520,-00-

Texan 157 and 2,830,000; New
Mexico 40!) and 07,000.
The census bureau reported gln-nln-

to December 1 Included 104,--
932 round bales, counted as half
bales, compaied with 151,222 a ycai
ago, and 287,319 two ears ago.

Glnnings by states to December
1 this year and to that date a year
ago Included Arkansas 1,330,188
and 1,282,247; Louisiana 717,187
arfd' 650,441; "New Mexico 78,787 and
80,084; Oklahoma 489,223 and 535,
400, Texas 2,617,859 nnd 2,887,712.

DUQUESNE WON'T
FLAY IN DALLAS

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 8 UP) Du
quesnes unbeaten gildiion team
today rejected an offer to play
Boston College In the Cotton Bowl
game at Dallas, Texas, on New
Years Day, Athletic Diiector Also
Donelll announced.

Donelli said he hadmade known
his terms to icprcsentatlvesof the
Cotton Bowl yesterday and had
been promised an answei by tele
phone by 1 p m (EasternStandard
Time) todaj. He added

"The cnll was ont forthcoming,
which indicates my tcims were not
satisfactor Our season, therefore,
is at an end Theie will be no post-
season game for the Dukes "

County'sLoan

BasisIs 8.70
Loan basis for Hownid county

cotton wns announced Fildny as
producers piepaied to go to the
polll8 Satuiday and wiltc their do
clslon on 1940 matketlng quotas
, The government loan basis
for middling white 8 inch sta-
ple lino for Howard county was
fixed at 8 70, it figure that holds
good from Ulg Spring west und
north. It was 50 points, or about
$2.60 a bale, under the coastal
base announced for Galveston,
Houston, etc
According to schedules furnished

here, a 10 point bieak In the base
occuis at the easternand southern
Howard county lines Mitchell and
Sterling county both have a base
of 8 80

It was anticipated that com-
paratively little of local cotton
would go Into the loan this year.
Only tho superior stapleswill be
turned Into the loan nlmo the
"hog-roun- buying policy of
gins, quoting a price for strict
middling of around 0.15 as of
Thursday, offers a distinctly
more profitable outlet for the
staple. Longer staples, which
would grade past the hog-roun-d

market level, may be placed In
the loan.
Counties In this area receiving a

880 base for tholr 8 white mid-
dling ars: Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry,
Schleicher, Sterling, Taylor and
Tom Green.

Those rated at 8 70 are Andrews,
Borden, Dawson, Ector, El Paso,
Qalnes, Glasscock, Garza, Hockley,
Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Martin,
Midland, Pecos, Reeves, Terry and
Yoakum.

HEAT RECORD
PALLAS, Dec, 8 Ml A new De-

cember- heat,record wag eslballU
ed .lurs yesterdaywhen the mer
cury soared to 83 decrees, or one
degree above h old ovd, of. N
degraes set In 9t.

Mavertcuw tnswcamtttatJ

Of Poll TaxConspiracy
SAN ANTONIO, Deo. 8 tT

Maury Maverick, mayor, friend of
President Roosevelt nnd former
congressman,was acquittedby a
Jury hero today of entering Into
a poll tax conspiracy lost Jan-
uary.

Tho verdlct was returned at
10:17 nl tu. The cose had been
given to tho Jury at 10:80 lost
night.

"My statement Is containedIn
tho vcrulct .of tho Jury not guil-
ty," was Maverick's only com-
ment.

Applause brokeout In tho back
o( the chamberwhen the verdict
was announcednotwithstanding
that Judgo Bryce Fergusonhad
expressly warned against any
demonstration.

As tho Jurors filed out to start
to their homes Maverick shook
handswith each one of them and
patted the foremanon the back.

Tho mayor hod been on trial
tho past twelve days on the first
of five felony Indictments alleg-
ing that bo participated In
pnjlng poll taxesfor members of
the InternationalLadles Garment
Workersunion. Ten misdemeanor
Indictments were also returned.

The mayor did not appearsur-
prised by the verdict. He had
voiced confidence throughout the

Dies GroupTo
HearTrotsky
And Rivera

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 8 UP) Ion
Trotsky, exiled former loAder In
the Russian revolution, nnd Diego
Rivet a, Mexican artist, Intend to
give testimony to the Dies commit-
tee of the United States house of
loprcsentntlvcs, but each has set
up special terms

Tiotsky declined last night he
was accepting"as a political duty'

Invitation to appear In Austin,
Texas, beforo the committee, which
Is Investigating unamciican activi-
ties In the United States

Hc said any testimony he gave
would concern the history of
ilStallnlsm" and would-- . reply to
statementsof previous witnesses
who had mentioned him. In no
case, ho said, would he discuss
"tho Inner life of Latin American
countries."
Rlvcrn said ho had been asked

to appear somewhere In Texas
within the next two weeks He said
he wns willing "to tell everything

know about the pcnetintlon of
Htullnlsm-Nazlts- In Mexico and
the United States," but preferred
to answei questions in Mexico City
lather than go to the United States

Rivera said Nails and "Stnlln-ites-"

were converting Mexico
"Into a base of operations against
nil America," and nnmed 40 high
governmentfilm tlonurles In Mex-
ico as "open or veiled members
of the communist party."
Tho artist's statement coincided

with newspaper reports that
movo was on foot In tbe Mexican
congress towaid outlawing the com-
munist party.

Rlvcrii sponsored Trotskj's re-

moval lo Moxle-- In January,
1037, when the veteran revolu-
tionary found himself unwelcome
In Europe. Trotskv lived rent-fre-e

In a walled rsUito owned by
Rivera's wife, hut choso other
quarters Inst April when he and
Rlveru quarreled. Rlveru said
uny testimony ho gnvo must be
kept separate from Trotskv's.
Trotskv asseitedany implication

that he had supplied documents to
the Dies committee was fabrica-
tion, nnd insisted that no Dies com-
mittee lnvcstigatoi had visited
him.

KILLED BY TRAIN
AMAR1LLO, "Dec 8 A- - Jona-

than Henry Cioss, 38, of Cltffsldo,
near lieic, was killed early toduy
when his car smashed Into a mov-

ing freight train
Cross' car crashed between two

cars on an east bound Fort Worth
and Denver train One car was de-

railed. Workmen lubored an hour
In removing the boc'j fiom the
wreckage.

Members of the train crew said
the whistle was sounded two extra
times at the crossing because they
saw the car traveling up the grade
toward the tracks

NEW YORK, Dcs. 8 UV) Dark
haired Klieen Herrlck, whose love
for George Lowther 3rd budded
In a night club and bloomed In a
courtroom, was free by Judicial
order today to wed the man of
her own but not her patents'
choice,

CU Johnson, attorney for the
young broker and man-abo-

Manliuttau,sold the couple would
be married within a few days,

A Journeyto court ended In a
lovers meetingfor the pair yes-
terday la site chamber of Judge
T. B.ll UIU at 1ll.Luil
if, Y, The hWress attej
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MAURY

long proceedings that he would
be acquitted.

Maverick's counsel contendod
before tho Jury that Uie prose-

cution was without basis nndwas
motivated by politics. District
Attorney John R, Shook Is a po-

litical foo. Representativesof the
district attorney's office replied
hoUy that they had prosecuted
public officials on both sides of
the Bexar county political fence.

The defense didnot ask for a
suspended sentence In event of
conviction. Therefore Uiere were
only two possible verdicts, ac

TOY MATINEE
AT THE RITZ
TOMORROW

Attention children:
Here's jour nnnunl opportun-

ity to play "Snntu Clans" to
some of tho lets fortunate
youngstersof tho clij, thoso in
needy families who must have
extra help If they are to enjov
Christmas.

Tomorrow Saturday at 10

o'clock In tho morning, tho Rltz
theatreIs singing Its annualToy
Matinee. Tho picture will bo
one featuring a little girl star,
Edith Fellow es, and I.eo Curlllo,
and It's cnlled "Llttio Miss
Roughneck."

AeiinlssJon to the matinee Is
by toy. Bring one of your play-
things something jou'va out-
grown or discarded; but bring
one that can be repaired nnd
made suitable for some other
child. The firemen will repair
tho things you bring, painti

them up nice and shiny; nnd
they'll bo distributed to the
needy youngsterson Christmas.

Remember, Saturdaymorning
at 10. Bring n toy that can be
repaired, and you'll lie helping
to bring cheer to someone else.

Five Injured
In CarMishap

Flvt membets of the Texas
Game, Fish and Ojstei commis-

sion, bound for participation in an
antelope tound-u- p on the Uionnaud
ranch In Steillng county, were

three of them seiiously, In

a cai mishnp on state highway No

0 some 20 miles south of heie enily
Filday muinlng

J U. DavK Mt. ricnsnut, suf-

fered severe throat and facial
lacerations; Ed Mosel, San An-

gela, sustalneel fracture to both
legs and his pelvis hone in addi-
tion to facial luierntious; and
Henry .Jlalin, San Angelo, had a
broken vertebra.
L Q Foster, Sterling City, and

Di. L W. Flshei, Snn Angelo, oth-

er occupants of the cm, escuped
with bruises and abrasions

Davis' throat was slashed deep-
ly by windshield glusu almost fiom
car to ear and hud a setions cut
acioss his nose. He suffeicd seri-

ously from loss of blood.
Foster, driver of the car, said

that the men had spent Thurs-
day night hern and hud leftearly
to drive to tint ranch for tho

See CAR MIHIIAI', l'lige 7, Col. i

GltlDDEH ILL
ABILENE, Dec. 8 (VI'I Tyson

Cox, of Canyon, all - conference
tackle on the Abilene Christian
College football team, was in a
critical condition toduy at a local
hospital. IJo underwent surgery
last night after suffeting an ucuto
attack of appendicitis.

SecondOrderOpensThe Way For
CourtRomeo ToWed His Juliet

to Lowthor's writ of habeas
corpus.

Court attachessaid ths lovers,
partedmore (lion a mouth by the
disapproval of Kllcen's socially
prominent father, Waller Her-

rlck, greetedeach other wllh a
long Itlss,

This evidence of their affection
and a tender love letter, smug--

by the girt from the Loaffled estatewhere Lowfher said
her porsftt. had kept her a vir-

tual yrttewMrj Jed Judgo HIH to
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MAVERICK

quittal or Imprisonment frem tar
to five years.

Maverick, who styles himself a
liberal democrat, has been
charged In political campaigns;
with having communist leanings.-Los- t

summer, ho causeda furore
by permitting San Antonio "com-

munists to meetIn tho munJelpal
auditorium, dedicated: to ,the
World wnr dead. Tho meeting
wns broken up by a mob

When the city administration
headed by Maverick was swept
Into office, It ousted'an organlia--

Seo MAVERICK, Page 7, CeCtf

Hoover Urges

U.S.HelpFor
TheFinns

LOS ANGELES, Dec.,8U?) S

Herbert Hoover, former president
of the United States',and chairman
for the commission of rellofJln
Uolgium during the World wnf;

the following Btat'cmcn't to
"day:

"America has a duty" to do Its,
pait In the relief of the hideour
Huffering of tho Finnish people.
Our people should have an outlet-i-

which to express their Individual
and their practical 'sympathy.,, I
hnvo consented to organize a
nationwide Finnish relief fund for
this purpose. . 4

"I appeal to thcAmcrlcRn rieoDlu,
forilts-- in.0,ntot!rt'firfilffyA

support W.toltif ?

aiiu iwupiu iiuvu uiuo rusurve xor
emergency. They riro making a
heroic defense. Air attacks have
compelled tho Qvncuatlon of civ-
ilians from their towns and cities.
Hundredsof thousands,of wom-
en and children have been driven
from their homes In the middle
of winter. Mnny are already,and
moro will be, refugees outside of
their own country. Many are
destitute. Others aro without
adequatel shelter, clothing and
food. This fund Is for thepurpose
of serving these broad needs.
"Tho American Red Cross has

appealed for funds to furnish
medicines, hospital supplies, and
many garments will bo provided
through their chapters.They should
bo supported. The two funds will

fully.
"I reallxe tho present needs of

many of our own people and also
the needs of tho Polish people as
well, the committee of whlch'I am
also a member. I would not Wish
any contributions to this fUnd to
lessen tho support of all these
needs.

' But In this time of our sorrow
hee HOOVER, Pago7, Col. 3 j.

SheepAnd GoatMen '

Told To Guard The
DomesticMarket

FORT WORTH, Dec. 8 MPi-J-ohn
Leo Coulter of Washingtonadvised
Texas sheep and goat raiserstoday
to keep the American markets forthe American people."

"Do it with tariffs or similar
measures. Don't sacrifice the hluh
standardsof living of this country 'I
because of someone's idea of world I
peace or worm welfare through
opening our markets. to foreign
countries," ho suggested. r

uouiier told delogatcs to the
Texas Sheep and Qoat Raisers'as-
sociation convention to Vatch' foesigns of encroachrnont on the do-
mestic wool market. The speaker
was formerly U. S. tariff commhj.
aioner. ,

Weather
'WEST TEXAS-r- tor tonight and

uiuruuyi siigiiiiy warmer 1m nortk
portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Fair tell.t uhJ
Saturday. -
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try a tatMid . . . compare. . .

sec"if Phillips 66 Poly Gas doesn't

give youjust aboutthefastestcold-weath-er

starring you've ever en-

joyed.,Plus faster warm-u- p . . .
snappieracceleration . . . more mile-ag- e:

Yet costs no more, because

Phillips is WORLD'S LARGEST

PRODUCER of natural high test

gasoline. Try a tankfull

siBb LmmmiiiiiiiiiiiiH
islHiHsfe SsisisisiH
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DnJ?OsHMymes
Talks Betdifc

South Ware!
'Spiritual Grace
Is SubjectFor
Speech

Dr. J. O. Haymcs was spenker
on the subject of "Spiritual Grace"
when members of the South Ward
Parent-Teach- association met at

Ltho school Thursday.
Dr. Haymcs pointed out the

physical, mental and spiritual sides
of life are needed for a well-round-

existence. He also said that
spiritual developments are needed
for good characterand that there
are three agencies needed to de-

velop this character. They are the
church, home and school.

Mrs. Louise McCllnton reported
on the state convention In Galves-
ton which she attendedas a dele-
gate. Mrs. Garner McAdams an-

nounced the program.
Mrs. W. J. Barnes gave the devo-

tional and Barbara Gomlllion
played "In Hanging Gardens" on
the piano.

Attending Were Mrs. Martellc
McDonald, Mrs. R. O. McCllnton
Opal Douglas, Mrs. BIU Satter--
whlte, Mrs. Ernest Gray, Mrs. A.
D. Webb, Mrs. W. J. Barnes, Mrs
M. N. Thorp, Mrs. Lex James, Mrs
R. H. Searvell, Jr., Mrs. D. F. West,
Mrs. Aultman Smith.

Mrs. Frank Doe, Mrs. H. H
Long, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs Wayne
Pearce, Mrs. Burly Hull, Dr
Haymes, Mrs. T. E. Martin, Mrs
Roy Odom, Mrs. A. A. Porter,Mrs
R. A. Jordan, Mrs. W. P. Baum,
Mrs. James Little, Mrs. Mclvln
Wise, Mrs. Louise Thompson.

Mrs. C. A. Flynt. Mrs. H. A. Prid- -

dy, Mrs. D. H Petty, Mrs. E. R,
Cawthorn, Mrs. T A Bunker, Mrs.
Buster Biay, Mrs R. C Tucker,
Mrs. Boyd McDanlcl. Mrs. S. M
Smith, Mrs. M M. Mancil, Mrs H
E. Clay, Mrs. C E Courson, Mrs
W B. Younger, Mrs. Charles Mat-so-n

Mrs. Rube Nixon, Mrs. W. N
King, Mrs. McAdams, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Mrs R
Cornelison, Mrs. W. C. Dunn, Mrs
Andrew J. Merrick, Mrs. J. C.
Lopcr, Mrs. D. F. Bigony.

Mrs. HancockHostess
To EntreNous Bridge
Club In Her Home

Chrysanthemums decorated the
home of Mrs. Gleu Hancock Thurs-
day when she entertainedthe En-
tre Nous club In her home and In-

cluded Mrs. R. L. Pritchett as only
guest

Mrs. Herbert Johnson won high
score and Mrs. Pritchett won low
score. Bingo awards went to Mrs.
Guy Stlnebaugh and Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm.

Mrs. M. A. Cook was present as
a new member and Mrs Aron
Scott was a tea guest Cake and
ambrosia was served and otheia
attending were Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scale- s,

Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. B. E.
Freeman.

Mrs. Alton Underwood and Mrs
Joe Clere were guests of the Tel-U- -

Club when it met In the home of
Mrs J. D. Falkner Thursday.

Mrs. Clere won guest high score
and Mrs. J. B Stafford won club
high scoie. Mrs. W. N. King
blngoed. The club will not meet
again until January. A salad
course was served.

Others present were Mrs. W. D
Berry, Mrs. H. C. Hamilton and
Zelma Farrls.

ltaH.H TeLU-Clu- b Meets With

I , sH lnH Mrs. J. D. Falkner
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Old -- Fashioned! PlunV . Pudding
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Carrots, suet, spices

By SIRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

The Christmas pudding crowns
the feast. Here we present some
of tho best rs and some
ultra moderns so you can take youi
choico for your Yuletido festivities.

PLUM PUD-
DING Often called English or
suet pudding; chockful of fruits
and spices, needs time to ripen
This la a favorite old Pennsylvan
la Dutch recipe:

Soak 2 cup3 of bread crumbs 10
minutes in 2 cups of hot milk. Mix
in 1 cup dark brown sugar, 1 cup
granulatedsugar, 2 teaspoons cin-
namon, 1 teaspoon each of cloves,
nutmeg and mace, 1 2 teaspoons
salt, 4 egg yolks, 2 cups chopped
beef suet, 1 2 cups each of dates,
figs, currants and raisins, 2 cup
each of chopped citron and can
died fruit peels. Add 2 2 cups
flour, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 cup grape-juic- e

or cider, and 1 cup broken
nutmeats. Mix all ingredientsthor-
oughly and lightly mix In 4 egg
whites, beaten. Fill buttered
moulds two-thir- of the way,
cover tightly and steam 3 hours
Cool, wrap in waxed papers and
store In covered jar in oool place.

FIG PUDDING Not so heavy as
a suet pudding, but a delicious
finale for a holiday dinner:

Mix 2 cups Giaham flour, 2 cups
whito flour, 1 teaspoon soda, 2
teaspoons bailing powder, 1 2 tea
spoons salt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon,

2 teaspoon each of cloves and

Mrs. D. P. Day Has
Birthday Party For
DaughterAnd Son

Mrs D. P. Day honored her
daughterand son, Dorothy Lee and
D. W , with a birthday party Thurs
day and used led and green as the
color theme.

The biithday cakes were of white
with happy birthday iced in the
two colors Candy Santa Clauses
were given as favors and gifts were
presented.

Cake and drinks were served to
Doi is Woods, Frcdda Dale Man--
gum, Betty Dean Hamilton, Woodie
Woods, Omar Pitman, 8pencer
Wolf, Leonard Jane Wolf, Beth
Manser, Lavern Franklin, Dorothy
Helen Hendrlck, J. E. Nutt, Vonn
Beth Nutt, Hollls Yates, Jlmmle
Lou Dement, Jo Ann Boykln, Nan
cy Thompson.

Blllie Jo Adams, Blllie Horn,
Wanda Bradford, Mildred Jackson,
Barbara Jean Henry, Decky and
Jimmy Hohn, Gary Lee Bulac, Mrs.
Cliff Hendrlck, Mrs. John Nutt and
Mrs. Denver Yates.

Mrs. SethParsons
To HeadA.A.U.W.
For ComingYear

Discussing by-la- and a consti
tution and holldlng election of of
ficers, members of the A.A.U.W.
met Thursdayat the city hall. Mrs.
Seth Parsonswas named president
of the organization.

Others elected were Mrs. Roy
Lawrence, vice president;Mrs. Eu
gene McNallen, secretary;and Nell
Brown, treasurer. The officers
were named by the nominating
committee and received by ac
clamation.

Committees reported and Mrs.
W. J. McAdams nreslded as tem
porary chairman. Nell Brown,
chairman of the constitution and
by-la- w committee, gave the con'
Btltutlon to Mrs. Walter Wilson
who read It for approval and cor
rection.

The next meeting Is to be held
the third Thursday in January,
Attending were Mra. McAdams,
Mrs. .Parsons, Mn. Wilson, Miss
Brown, Mrs. McNalltn, Janice
Melllmrer. Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs, E. V. Spence,Mrs. Carl Blom- -

shleld, Mrs. Lawrenceand Mr. O.
H. Wood.

Mr, u Mra. KM .Oorder and
her mother, Mn. Hearno, left Fri-
day for Houston where aha will
vUlt with friends .andMr. Cordtr
will' be oa biuines. r,

MW mM Mra, R. W, KaUweak are
upending-- tha weakest ta Batrd
With rataUyf

and fmlt Juice all go Into this

STEAMED HOLIDAY
PUDDING

3 eggs
1 cup dark brown sugar,

packed
1 cup gratedcarrots
1 1- -4 cups ground suet, do not

pack.
1 cup canned unsweetened

Hawaiian pineapple juice.
3 2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon soda

2 teaspoon cloves
2 teaspoon cinnamon
2 teaspoon allspico

1 2 teaspoons salt
2 cup raisins

1 cup chopped citron
Beat eggs well. Add sugar and

beat. Add grated carrot and suet.
Sift dry Ingredientstogether and
add alternately with pineapple
juice, reserving a Utile to flour
fruit. Add fruit. Pour Into a large
greasedmould, cover and steam
four hours. May be made ahead
and stored in a crock or tight
container in a cool place. Heat
before serving and serve sliced
thin with your favorite sauce.

This pudding1 will fill a two-qua- rt

mould 12 to 14 servings.

nutmeg, 1- -3 cup brown sugar, 1--2

cup molasses, 2 eggs, 2 cups chop
ped figs, 2 cup chopped nuts, 4
tablespoons fat, melted and 1 S

cups of milk. Half fill greasedpud-
ding moulds, cover tightly and
steam 2 .hours.

ylSS LANEOUS NOTE

Uy Mar? Whaley

Among other phenomena that
tickle our fancy is the moving pic
tures that portray newspaper life
In the raw. They so dcllgbtfullj
oveilook the ev f.!?5OTSfSKESS
eryday grind tha
It is haid t HBapHHajt
convince anybod
that we don'
have a glamo qp&p&aj
lob.

No matter wha o ,ajE".iXlBrsi:
other picture
might be show
lng, we make It
point to neve
miss a one abou
newspaperdom, that is if we want
to have hysterics in a mild form.

The girls are the best although
the men are good, for a laugh too
But these women of the press are
invariably wise crackers who al-

ways get the last word with their
boss and leave others speechless
with their irony. And who ever
heard of any employe getting the
last word with his boss?

Too, these gals are models of
perfection when it comes to
clothes and every hair Is in place
and carefully curled. Nobody but
a woman who woiks on a news
papercould know that no reporter
ever had time to get Hie tresses
curled moro than once a week,
If then.

Usually these girls draw the
cream of assignmentswhich Is also
funny and end up by outwitting all
tho men on the paper so that oth
ers shake their heads in admira
tion and despair. About this pait
in the picture we usually have to
go outside so our rude guffaws
don't disturb the rest of the audi-
ence.

And whetherit he murder, black-
mail or the slick look-
ing women ore always cool, master
of tha situation and "tha envy of
everybody from tha publisher to
the office boy. Wa don't know
why we bother to our
Job becauseno one will believe us
anyway. It la aa much a popular
belief aa a lot of other fallacies
that exist.

Stitch And Chatter
Club Mat$ To Sew

Tha BUtcb. and Ohattarclub mat
Thursday 1st tha home of Mrs. J,
IL Johnsonfor anafternoon, of am--
broidery and members planned for
a Christmasparty,

Kefreabmenta ware nerved and
othara present vara Mra. Frank
WllaoB. Mra. Sal Bltdaot. Mrs.. En--

Imoa Lovelady, Mr W. 8, fflett-Iwee-d,

Mra, M X fftMuaosa, who la
Jt b kaatttM,

i

Has its Rivals
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steamedholiday pudding

DATE SURPRISE A delicious
new pudding, fine as a dessert,
excellent for refreshments:

Pour 2 cups of boiling water
over 2 cups chopped dates, cool
and mix In 1 cup flour, 2 teospoonr
soda, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 2 cups
light brown sugar, 1- -4 cup chopped
candied pineapple, 2 cup broken
nuts, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 2 eggs
beaten, and 3 tablespoons of but
ter, melted. Pour into a loaf pan
lined with 2 thicknesses of waxed
paper. Bake 1 2 hours in a slow
oven 250 degrees. Cut in slices
and serve warm.

CHOCOLATE PUDDING Al
ways In favor and thisone is most
appropriate for any holiday func-
tion it's light, fluffy and not very
rich:

Mix 2 cups of flour, 1 cup granu-
lated sugar, 2 teaspoon cinnamon
1- teaspoon salt, 3 teaspoons bak-
ing powder, 2 egg yolks, 3 squares
chocolate, melted, 3--4 cup milk, 1

teaspoon vanilla and 5 tablespoons
fat, melted. Lightly mix in 2 egg
whites, beaten. Half-fi- ll buttered
pound moulds, cover tightly and
steam 1 hour. If one large mould
Is used steam for 2 hours.

ABOUT SAUCES Heavy fruit
puddings need tart sauces.Lemon,
pineapple or orange, rather soft
but very creamy. Hard sauce Is
good for these, too; many persons
like some of each. A foamy egg
auce, highly flavored also blend:.

with fruit puddings. Whipped
cream or hard sauce is best with
chocolate puddings.

SisterhoodPacksA
Box For New Orleans
Orphan's Home

Packing a box for New Orleans
La, Oiphan'a home, members of
Nettle Fisher Sisterhood met
Thursdayat the Settles hotel with
Mrs. William Millei.

An offering was taken for the
home and tlie reasl of Light or
icdedlcation week is being ob
served, by the Sisterhood. Gifts to
charity were made and gifts
among members exchanged.

A short program was held and
refreshments served. Attending
were Mrs Max Jacobs, Mrs. Sol
Krupp, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. I. Wiener,
Mrs. J. Turbyflll, Mrs. H. De Vrles,
Mrs. Victor Melllnger, Mrs. Morris
Prager. From Colorado City, Mrs
I. Tucker, Mrs. M. Klrshbaum and
Mrs. Philip Berman.

rwo guests were Miss Dora
Leva and M'ss Duncan of Lubbock.

District V) Of Legion
Auxiliary To Meet
Tuesday In Snyder

District 19 of American Legion
Auxiliary will holds its monthly
meeting in Snyder, Texas, at 7
o'clock Tuesday night with a pro
gram furnished by Commander
Whitacre and his group of enter-
tainers.

Such characters as Tanlac
Strange, Judge Raley, George
Melser, W. E. Lavender and his
maglo wand will be feature. Food
wll bo served before the program.

At Home In Iiallinger
Follotcing Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin are at
home In Balllnger following their
marriage here Monday at the
Methodist parsonage with the Rev.
J. O. Haymes performing tha ring
ceremony. Mrs.. Martin la the for-
mer Miss Effle Jewel Bell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Fleeman,
001 Lancaster.Ho is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. S. Mai tin of Balllnger.
Mra, Martin attended high school
here and was also a student at 8.
M. U. and T. S. 0, W.

WE PROVIDE MONEY
MATERIALS AND IADOI1
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Mrs. Bertie Boyjkiri"
And Frank Hughes
To Be Married .fc

.'"Mn. Bertie Byklrt ahditFranH
Hughes of Childress, Texas, will be
marriedo 5 o'clock Saturdayafter-
noon bt Tel, 3?cxa, In a almplo
ceremony to' Wjerformed.ln tho
Baptist church In TclJ with Itov.
H. w. Hitt, pastor and close friend
of the bridegroom, reading-- the
ceremony.

Only immediate friends and rela
tives will attend the wedding. Fol-
lowing tho ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.
Ji A. Stinnett will, entertain tho
couple iwlth a reception In their
home.

Tho couple plan to llvo near Chil
dress on tho bridegroom's ranch.
Thoy will take a short trip and
return by way of 'Big Spring to
visit for n few days with relatives
and friends the last of next week..

Mrs E. T.. Smith --

ProgramLeader
At BaptistChurch

Mrs. E. T. Smith was nroernm
leader for the fourth of a seriesof
programs given at tho First Bap-
tist church this week to nhnervn
Week of Prayer.

Missionary work In South Amer-
ica was discussed and assistingon
the programwero Mrs. C. J. Langs-for-d

and Mrs. Aides Thnmnn Mra
W. W. Burt sang "Whisper a
I'raycr," and Mrs. J. D. Cox played
the piano accompaniment Mrs.
Aron Scott gave the devotional.

Others attending were Mrs. Wal-
ter Douglass, Mrs. J. F. Laney,
Mrs. a. Reagan, Mrs. F. F. Gary,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mra. W. C. Pimp- -
ley, Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs. S. G.
Merrltt, Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, Mra. Bennett Story,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs H. B.
Reagan, Mrs. J C. Douglass, Mrs.
H. W. McCanlesa

Three Are GuestsOf
New Idea Sewing
Club Thursday

Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs. D. F.
McConnell and Mrs. Jim Waddle
were guests of the New Idea Sew
ing club when It met in the home
of Mrs. C. W. Cunningham Thurs
day.

A salad course was served and
members spent the afternoonsew-
ing and planning a party for De
cember 21 to be held In the home
of Mrs. Grover Cunningham. A
covered-dis-h luncheon is to be
served.

Others present were Mrs. L. W.
Croft, Mra George Garrett, Mrs.
V. H. Flewcllen, Mrs. M. K. House,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. Grover
Cunningham and Mrs. M. E. Ooley

Mrs. Clyde Dooley Is
Initiated Into The
V. F. W. Auxiliary

Mrs. Clyde Dooley was Initiated
into the V. F. W. Auxiliary when
tho membeis met Thursdayat the
W. O. W. hall.

Reports were made of the prod-
ucts that the group is sponsoring
Attending wore Mrs. C. G. Barnett,
Mrs. E. O. Hicks. Mrs. W. R. Per-
ry, Mrs. E. J. Cass, Mrs. Mamie
Lee Dodds, Roberta Cass and
Claudies Piper.

Mrs. Joe Biirnam Hostess
To Her Bridge Club

Mrs. Joe Bui nam entertainedthe
Seven Aces Bridge club in her
home Thursday and plans were
made for a party December J3 In
the home of Mrs. Henry Hollinger.

Mrs. Hollinger won high score
and Mrs Earl Corder received sec
ond high score. Mrs. J. F. Jennings
bingoed.

Names were exchanged for
Christmas gifts and a Christmas
theme was used in the decorations
and refreshments.Salad, fruit cake
and hot coffee were served and
otherspresentweie Mrs. Ed Allen,
Mrs. Bob Lee, Mrs. Frances Pier-so- n,

Mrs. L. N. Million.
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FLOWER
PHONE 349

Cull us direct when you
need flowers. We nre pre-
pared to assistyou In ev-

ery wny.

PHILPOTT'S
1701 Scurry

M B .

ComesFrom
Grade--A

JerseyHerds
Properly Fed

HBtl
Every Cow Tested

AT YOUR FOOD
STORK
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Daily CalendarOf Wk's Events
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WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7i30 o'clQok.at lhi W.O.W Hall.- - ,

MODERN VVOMAN!SJFOnUM,wlll meethO.UScIock.Jn ,ther home Sk
Wlqf. j - - - . -of Mlsa Marjory Itt'Mmng.v a. t

1930 HYPERlOrl CLUBwIll meet
408 Main.

Mrs. S. H. LaLonde
NamedHeadOf The
G.I.A. Group

,Mra. S. H. La Londo was nnmed
president of the O I. A. for the
coming year when members met

at the W. O. W. hall Thursdayfot
election,

Mrs. Max Wlcson was
Insurance secretarynnd Mrs. W. G
MIms was vice presi-
dent Othcr're-electlon-s were those
of Mrs. Charles Vines ns sccretar,'
and Mrs. Charles Kobcrg as treas-
urer.

"Mra. R. "I Schwnrzenboch Is t6
bo chaplain, Mrs. S. M. Barbcc
guide, and Mrs. Zack Mullins, sen
Unci.

It was announced that Mrs. Max
WlCscn fa In Hobbs, N. M., wit.
her daughter, Mrs. Albert Jacltlo
where sho was taken for hct
health. She Is reportedto be some-
what Improved.

Others present were Mrs. D. S
Qrr nnd Mrs. Charles Vines. The
next meeting will be Installation o:
officers.
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These TenSuperb
Masterpieces
Can Be Yours

FRANZ SCHUBERT'S this
YouSymphony No. 8 In B

Minor (Unfinished )
your

LUDWIG
VAN BEETHOVEN'S known.
Symphony No. S In

C Minor time

MOZART'S
Symphony No. 40 in works

Q Minor

RICHARD WAGNER'S home
Prelude to

"Die Melsterslnger"
Prelude to "Parsifal"

hear
JOHANN SEBASTIAN for

BACH'S to
Brandenburg Concertos

Nos 2 and 3

sureCLAUDE DEBUSSY'S
"Allcrncon of a Faun,"
"Clouds ' and "Festivals"

FRANZ JOSEF HAYDN'S
Symphony No. 09 In

E Flat Major

TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
Symphony No. 4 in

F Minor

JOHANNES BRAHMS'
thisSymphony No. a in a

D Major will
andCESAR FRANCK'S

Symphony In D Minor volume

RULES AND
To obtain the 10 symphonies tadmssierpleces and the electricRecord Plsrer to be distributed In accord-ne-e

with our Music Appreciation Plnproceed as follows:
FLrlt ml .ln. fna. mu the Reserva-tion Form printed below The purpose ofthis form U not to obllnte rou In snrwar but to enable us to estimate the quan-tity of reenrria anri nrnrrf ptt-f- l n K.

on hand to meet the demand.
Each day during this music appreciation

offer we will publish a reminder coupon set-ting forth tha date on which each
wul be ready Vou can set your first

symphony (Prans Schubert'sNo. 8 In n
Minor) at any time. Subsequent symphonies
will be released one every two weeks andwill be available theresfter Watch the re-
minder eounnn whlrh will ha n.ihliai.
daily It Is not necessary for you to clip
the coupons ln order to set your records
or Record Player.

You obtain each symphony, which con-
sists of three or four double faced 12 Inch
records, for a payment of sua 'Ihn pay-
ment Is not lor each rtMirri hitt fnr all
THREE or FOUR records Symphonies
which consist of PrVE double-face- d 12 Inch
records require a payment of tl 93 for the
entire symphony of all VIVE records The
Cesar Franck Symphony In O Minor, on ac-
count of Its treat length. Is divided Into

- r
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at 3 o'clock with Mrs Ira Thurman,:
.

Mrs. Rupert Wilson h
HostessTo The Seto
Auhilo Club--

Sowing nnd talking were enter-

tainmentfor the day when tho Sew
Awhile club met Thursday In the
home of Mrs. Rupert Wilson.

Plans for a arty to be held
December 14th In the J. D. Falkner
homo wero completed. The hostess
served sandwiches, cookies and cold
drinks.

Others present wero Mrs. Don
Mason, Mis. F. D. Rogers, Mrs. Joe
Howell, Mrs. Malvih King, Mra.
Wesley Carroll, Mrs. Ordls Walker
and Mrs. Bill Croan. Mra. Carroll
will be next hostess.

TRIM YOUR MAS TREE

Yen

lW 1I ft

The World's Greatest
Music for Your Home

Accept this priceless library of 10
complete symphonies 76 deeply etched
recordings today. Don't let ANY-
THING prevent you from sharing in

amazing music appreciation offer.
owe it to yourself: ycur family

especially your childten to have in
home the divine music of the

greatestcomposers the world has ever

Think of being able to listen, at any
of day or night, to Schr ert's im-

mortal Unfinished SymphonyI Beetho-
ven's glorious Fifth I To the undying

of Wagner, Bach, Tachaikowsky,
Brahms, Franck, Debussy, Haydn, Mo-
zartI Think of being able to turn yojr

into a veritable concert hall when-
ever you wish.

By all means come in today to-
morrow at your first opportunity to

these mighty masterpieces played
you. Consider this your invitation

visit our music booth for a demon-
stration, but to make sure that your
recordings be set aside for you, to make

of sharing in this offer of a life-
time, you must senu in your Reserva-
tion Form. Just fill out the Form be-
low and mail it today. Bring the world's
greatest music into your home!

Electric
RECORD PLAYER

Pari or Th$ Offer
For readers mho do not own a recoid-playln- g

Instrument we have included In
extraordinary music appreciation offer

splendid electric radio attachment that
play the great symphonic recordings
any other records right through the

audio-tube- s of your radio vjth all the tone,
and clarity of the radio Itself.

CONDITIONS
two units, each unit consisting of tlitre
double-fsce- d 12 Inch records, and tne
of each unit Is tl 49 the im as ror any
other three-recor- group.
,.A..,un"t, u' ae laxe records, knonn ss

Phuharmonio Transcriptions, enclosed inbeautiful record albums which hate beendesigned individually for each particular
symphony, are available at a sllchily higher
price.

After you have obtained all ten of ihesymphonies you can secure the ElecrlcRecord Player for a payment ol only S3 Ifyou want to get your Record Player earlier.
Sou can do so you can get it lth your

group of records, your second thirdor any other group, merely by matins adeposit of 15 After you have obtained allof the 10 symphonies. S3 will be returnedto you Thus, whether you set your rtrcordPayer before or alter you have obla''inlall of the symphonies the cost to you isonly u
ror those who want a more elaborate

Record Player, a Symphonic De Luxe &lorl
enclosed in a walDut case ii available st a
hlsher price

Plrst mail the Reservation Form to
assist us In our distribution problems Please
check whether or not you want the Hi cordPlsrer reserved Wo will acrnoaleclse
reservation by mall ruling In and msl insthe reservation entail no oblltalion v. ,il-ev-

on your part
Copyright l39, Fubhilie,i Strrut Co , Int.

MAE1 REStERVATSON TODAY

BESEBVATION FORM
Big Spring Dully Herald
Music Appreciation Department,
Big Spring, Texas
Oentlemen:

Please reserve for mo tho World's Great-
est Music, consisting of 10 symphonies and
syniphonlo masterpieces as described In your
gift-offe- r. Send me by return mall tho brochure
which illustrates In full color and describes.Is
detail both tho Symphonic recording and tho
electric record player.

If jxm want to reservetho record
Player put a Cross-Mar-k (X) to I I
4uaro at right. '

Name . ..t. ......,r,, ,,,.,,, ,. t. ,- -.,.

rsndress n.rev.,.nTwesiraag..
wry Mi.vri...i.. State ..-.- -

POBmvXLYi 0IT u'nmW of Km
j fcoUy way MrUeipat UmtJttt. K
, tweepUo te tftU rule. . .
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FD Dominant

FWeIn The
1940Picture,

,

WASmGTON, pec 8 OP) The
garnering oi politicians in ma capi-
tal for a weekend of meetingsand

' social flub-du- b emphasized as
. much as anything olio that Presi

dent Roosevelt Is still the man
standing in front of tho political
picture.

He obscuresthe view of both
republicansand democrats. If the
republicans CouidJ as Chairman
Hamilton said, look their opponont
In tho eye before squaring,off for

fight they would bavo some
lcnowledgo of what resources to

"muster for tho campaign. If they
1

;i could oven mako a Grade B guess,
-- 'lt "would, help.

v If tho democratswero certain he
"

r would or would not run, they could
begin shaping their own plans.
Delegate-pickin- g tlmo Is on its way.

.. Officially, It is soma distance off
but, tho business ofchoosing mert
to representthe dominant factions
In cacti' state runs well aheadof
official dates.

ano aura or uncertainty wnicn
prevailed before the republicans
camo t9 Washingtonfor their meet-
ing and the social ac-
tivities which followed was in no
wise diminished by their visit.

ffy They are not qulto certain yet
about their own program for the
campaign,or abot tho identity of
their candidate. They are even

, less certain of tho part inter-
national affairs will play In the
next campaign. And certainlyjthey
do not know whether Mr. Roose-
velt will run. Probablyho doesnot
know himself.

A story Is spreading through
Washington that ho will make a
statementat tho JacksonDay din-
ner in January which will lift him
out of the running. Tho story has
not been given credence at the
Whito House.

BENEFIT DANCE FAILS
TO PAY 07 F FINE

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Dec. 8
Iff) Santa Claus won't come for
Si Olguln after all.

Friends gave a benefit dance to
pay Olguln's $200 fine. The dance
flopped not drawing enough pa-
trons to pay tho orchestra.

OlKUin's Iirisnn (prm la nlmnof
finished but since hecan't pay the
line, ne mustserve an extra month.

WHY
For quick
relief from
cold symptoms
take CCO

suffer from colds?

LIQUID . TABLETS SALVE
NOSE DROPS

HOOVER
PEINtlNG CO.
PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEXS-AT-LA- W

Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

-
GhurcheS

cimfecn oFlflimisr ,i
Fourteenth'and flialn Streets
Mo1v1hJ WlsoV Bilnlitcr " IV

Bible study, 0:45 a. nv'' '
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.
Young People's Training Class',

0:10 p. m.
Worship and sermon, 7:15 p. m.
You nro always welcome at tho

Church of Christ,
v

CHRISTIAN SCTENCE SERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"God the Preserver 6f Man" is
tho subject fo the "Lcsson-Sofmo-n

which will be read In all Church?
cs of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
jjeccmoor iu.

Tho Golden Text Is: "The Lord
shall preserve thy going out and.
thy coming in from this time'
forth, and even for evermbro"
(Psalms 121:8).

Among the citationswhich com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol-
lowing from tho Bible: "And tho
Lord 'shall deliver me from every
evil work, and will preservemo un-

to his heavenlykingdom: to whom
bo glory for" ever and ever" (DC

Timothy 4:18).
Tho Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes

the following passagefrom the
ChristianSciencetextbook, "Science
and Health with Key to tho Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "If
tho disciple is advancingspiritual-
ly, ho is striving to cntor in.. ..If
honest, he will be in earnestfrom
tho start,'and gain a little each
day in the right direction, till at
lost he finishes his course with
Joy" (page 21).

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sundayschool, 0:45 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Radio broadcast, KBST, 12:45

p. m.
Evangelistlo service, 7:30 p. m.

Sermon subject, "The GreatestDe-
tective."

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Sunday masses, 7 a. m. and 10

a. m.
Evening devotion, 7:30 p. m.
Mass every morning at 7:80 ex-

cept Wednesday,

SACRED HEART
(Mexican Parish)

Sundaymass, 8:30 a. m.
Evening devotion, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
9:45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic, 'The Christmas
Heart." Anthem by the choir.

7:30 Evening gospel service. Ser-
mon topic, "No More Hunger." An-
them by the choir.

8:30 Christian Youth Fellowship!
Worship study social life. Our
young people will go out caroling
on Christmaseve and Sunday night
wo will put in a lot of time prac-
ticing the Christmas carols.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Gregg
T. H. Graalman,Pastor

9:45 Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30 Morning service. The topic
of the sermonwill be: "Convincing
Evidence That JesusIs the Prom
ised Savior."

The Lutheran hour will be heard
over KBST at 8:30 p. m. Sunday.

FIBST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 o'clock Church sehool will
meet by departments.

11 o'clock Morning worship. The
pastor will give the sermon. The
anthem is "It Is WeU With My
Soul," by Henrietta.E. Enners.

6:30 o'clock Training unions will
meet by departments and hear
"Echoes From ths State Convcn
tlon."

7:30 o'clock Evening worship
with the pastor giving ths sermon
A welcome is extended to these

On December 17 at ths church
evening service a special candle--
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light Christmas program will be
given with seasonal music prepared
by a choir of 30 voices under di-

rection of Mrs. Bruze Frazler.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D., Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Darkness Dispelled." Univer-

sal Bible Sunday.
Eveningworship, 7:30 p. m. Sub

ject, "Going Home."
Young people's vespers,6.30 p. m.
Monday the 11th at 8 p m. the

Men of the Church will have their
monthly meeting at the church.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all to worship with us.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor

Church School 9:40 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Epworth Leagues 6.30 p. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
At the morning service the pas-

tor will conclude a series of mes-
sages on the theme, "Things That
Abide", with a message entitled,
"Love Abides." Mrs. J. V. Whlsen-an- t

will render a solo at this serv
ice. At the evening service the
pastor will speak on the subject,
"Have You Lost Your Bible." Tho
anthem, "Thee We Adore", by
Dubois, will be sung by the Young
People's Choir. The following Ep
worth League meetings will be held
at 6:30 Sunday evening:

Intermediates,age 12-1-4 Church
basement.

Seniors, age 15-1-7 Men's Bible
class room.

Y. P., age 18-2-3 Church parlor,
Wesley Fellowship, age 23 and

over Primary assembly room.

FIRE DAMAGE SLIGHT
Fire caused little damage to a

smallhouse at 207 San Antonio
street Thursday evening. Paper
was burned from some of the walls.
Tho evening befoic firemen had
been called to a biush and oil fire
near the Benton street viaduct.
There was no damago Jji this blaze.

CHARGES FILED
MARSHALL, Dec. 8 (P)

Charges ofrobbery by assaultwero
filed today against Cleo Andrews
and Denlis Leach, both 28, In con-

nection with a lumber company
burglary last week.
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WAR DEVE

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
With Russia taking time out

from its invasion of Finland to
train Its field-glass- on Rumania,
King Carol's kingdom finds itself
in the most unhappy position of
any of the small countries which
fear aggression againstthem may
result from the European

Rumania Is so Isolated from its
sworn guardians, England and
France, that In event of invasion
it likely, would become another

This largest of the Balkanstates
has the misfortune to ,be a prize
from which not one nation, but sev
eral, would like to cut a fat slice.
Naturally Its big worries are Ruo
sia and Germany, lying as It does
virtually under the heavy guns of
these two powers. But there are
other dangers.

The fears of this potentialvictim
of the storm frame up In this dis-
concerting fashion: Russia .wants
back Bessarabia (at least) which
Rumania got at the end of the
World war; Germany would give
much to get at Carol's rich store
of oil, other minerals and grain;
Hungary has never ceased to de-

mand the return of Transylvania,
which sho lost in tho last war; and
on Rumania's south, Bulgaria is
after the rolling wheat-field- s of
Dobruja, which were taken from
her.

When Rumania finally signed up
to join the allies in 1916, she lasted
100 days against Germany and
Austria, and signed a humiliating
treaty. However, tho allied victory
reversed her fortunes. She more
than doubled her pre-w- area, to
become the largest country In

sotuheastEurope bigger than tho
British Isles and her population
roso to over 17,000,000.

Since then Rumania has been
steadily on her way to become a
great and important nation.

King Carol has his army mobil-
ized and declares he will fight to
preservehis country's sovereignty.
None doubts that this forceful
monarch-dictato- r means that. Still,
the cards' seem stacked against
him and it is doubtful If he could

ANSWERS TO SAFETY QUIZ
1. FALSE People are carefull In bad weather.When the roads

ure dry they take more chances.
2. TRUE Youths of these agesare the most cautious.
3. TRUE The defect Is almostalwaysIn thedrlver'sJudgment
4. FALSE Apply brakes gently and turn wheels quickly In the

direction oftho skid.
8. TRUE Because of increased traffla and, yes, because those

'SundayDrivers,'
6. FALSE In tho average person, 8 ounce Of whiskey reduces

niiiuniilnw .nnNllnnHnn ni, miipt. III fftrtv MF Cent.

FALSE Pull quickly In right curb, then stop.
FALSE They contain carbonmonoxide gas which Is extreme--,

ly deadly when breathedIn confined space suchas n
garage.

TKDE Tires provide Insulation but don't park undera tree
--TRUE You should always leave enoughspacebetween your

A- - ,1... ....a ..1......I A. ...... Iris 4nm 41. ti. AU.nlllAlltl., car nuuum? viip umcuu iu juuviub i . to?v,....?
1, TnUE-r- U you drive, don't drink; If you drink, don;t drive.
t, FAL8-TUoBre- atest percentageof uccldenfs are caused by

drivers wlfh more than a year'sexperience ttlt-over- r

confidence? . " ! ' '

n

LOPMENTS
hold out long especially should
more than one opponent go for
him at once.

It Is interesting, but not conclu
sive, that the fascist grand council,
meeting in Rome, has warned Rus
sia by implication to stay out of
the Balkans.

AT PLAINVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin and

daughter, Ann, and Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Robinson attended the
poultry show at Plainvlew on
Thursday. They reported the cham
pion turkey brought a price of J2
per pound, a total of J70.

m4 loadstfcS?,

JUST TAKE look t a 1940
sndyou'll kiow why motoring America
scclsimi li tbe style sensation ofthe
year. From iparltllng front-en- d

with its distinctive Silver Streakto the
gracefully moulded trunk, it's got what
It takesto betbe Nation's Number One
Beauty, And matching that beauty
Inaniioljrmore thanyou'd eve?expectai

price o cloteto tbe a rich and
tuxurloui Interior! addedroom boraof

211 Ktfet Third

Marriage Licenses
Jcsso B. Moore and Eunice Wood

of Big Spring.
Doris Monroe Ray and Mary

Wllma Riddle, both of Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

Imogens Kellogg versus Bob Kel-
logg, suit for divorce.

Van Helms versus Bruce Helms,
suit for divorce.

Evle Kherrod versus Jess R.
Sherrod, suit for divorce.

Pauline Whlttenberg, ot vlr ver-
sus The Texas Company, et tres-
pass to try title.
New Cars

Eldon Appleton, Chevrolet sedan.
Robert W. Whlpkey, Pontlao se-

dan.
Jeff Good, Ford coupe.
B. O. Williams, Ford tudor.

i

ProposesIationar
Set-u-p To Enforce
Anti-Tru- st 'Laws, ,'ii

J 1 V i.

Thurman Arhpldf Issalstant,

added length and width; an engine that
works miraclea with every mile
every gallon gai qutllty ibrovgb
and (brought Here's a low-price-d car

atep you right Into tbe bead
of the "clan," Better go it J

pec
rftlor

n'oy general, proposed that
nation-wid- e staffof 1C0 fedcrat'eco--

enforce the laws vigor
ously and thus the

AND Uf JtUnrtJ.1 Mleb. Trmuttr.
Ulhn iautt roll rUi, iMt ami lattl Uxtl (If
a&lkuUqiiltmn)whlHiUtwilWrtfiul

tcuMthttttri. Prlci$ uijtd ft tkmu
mt mllet, Cmtul hUlin Urmi It uilyturftru.

WASHINQTON, 8 JUF -

a

nomlsts and lawyers to be set up to
anti-tru-st

prevent Eu
ropean war from throwing this
country's oconomy out of gear,

The chief of tho government's
anti-tru- st forces submittedhis pro-
posal to tho nationaleconomla com
mittee, which has been directedby
President Roosevelt to study pos
slblo results of the war upon this
country and to mako suggestions,

Arnold, a member of tho com'
mlttce, said testimony by experts
from government and industry
showed that no new federal agen
cy or legislation could provide
needed controls,

today

today

VmlUt,

He said his broad proposal, based
upon experience in recent Inves
tigation of tho building and con.
structioir Industry," could bo start
ed In a weeks tlmo without fur
ther legislation, provided sufficientI

funds and personnel wero avail-- 1

able."

SANTA CLAUS, IND.,
HAVING THE USUAL
HOLIDAY RUSH

SANTA CLAUS, Ind., Dec. 8 UP)
Tlie post offlco of this

southernIndiana town, name-sak- o

of tho Christmas saint, now It
handling about 25,000 letters a day.

Postmaster Oscar Phillpps said
ho was receiving mall from nearly
every English-speakin-g country In
tho woild to bo d and
forwarded.

In 1013, after nearly 30 vcar of
colonization, 20,000 nationalsat tho
vory maximum had takOn un rosi
dence In the wholo of the German
colonial empire, says a Btudv of
".population and Peace." issued bv
the Columbia University Press.
This, It Is pointed out. Is consider-
ably less than half tho number of
Germans living In 1030 In the
Bronx Borough of Now York CILv.
It Is also less thnn the number of
Germans In Paris when tho World
war broko out In 1014.

NOW OPEN!

SEA FOOD INN
Try Our Special Sen Food

Plate
201 West First Street
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High score In, 42 were nwdi
Mrs.-Car- l Tipple and Hart PhllHpe. '

Jr.. and Mrs. O. W. Chowns tmi ,

W. E.McDougaU were hlgh4 t
bridge. r , ,

,
r . ,. JsGuests wero; MK and Mrs. Oif;'S

Tipple, Mr. and'Mrs.-T..-K Hertfc
Mr. and Mrs, A. A, McKlnney, Mr.
and Mrs, .Charles Crclghton, Mr.
and Mrs, Ross Hill, "Mr. sd Mrs, ,

Hart Phillips, Ji'-.-M- ahd Mrs.-W- :
E. McDougall, Mr. and Mrs, Ford?
Mrs. O, W. Chowns, Mrs. K, L.
Eborhard, Edith Gay . Lora :

Farnsworth. ' dft. ,

No.
No.

No.
No.

Schedules
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eostbbund '' ....

2 7:40 n, m., 8:00 a, m. ,

0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p.,m..

TP Trains Westbound V,M
Arrivo DeptK"

11 0:00 p. m. '0:10 p. m.
7 7:10 a. m. 7;4Q8i m.

tiu
J:

Knstbound '

Arrivo
3:05 a. m.
0:20 a. m.
0:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:05 a. m.
4:00 a. m
9:35 a. m.
2:50 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

0:43 a. m.
7:45 p. m.
7;45 p. m.

Westbound

Northbound

3:10 a. m.
0:31 a. bo,': '
0:48 a.

m,S'
ItfUa p'iii

12:15 a. m.
4:00: a. m.,
0:45,a. in.
2:55 p. m. .

" .
10:00 a. tn
3:40 p.

p. m

Southbound ,

a. m. ,7:15.a.m.
a. m. 10:30 a. m,

4:35 p. m. 3:25 p. .m.
10:35 p. m. 'lliOO p, ri).

Planes Eastbound
6:00 p. m. 6:05 p. nu

Planes Westbound'l
7:47 p. m. 7157 p. to,'

Our Annual December
Discount andInventory

Clearance ?

4s9 . la Ew4.i
For A Limited Time Only

Depart

10 to 25 Discount
on CASH and TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCES
FRIGIDAIRE, Electric Refrigerators.
ZENITH RADIOS and GAS RANGES

Take advantage of this opportunityand use the SAVING on oth-
er CHRISTMAS shopping.

Carl Strom Home Appliances
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'The Time To Strike'
The Russians now claim their Invasion of Fin-

land was "necessary" to remove the small nation
from "influences hostile of the U.S.S.R."

Such reasoning, while It makes a convenient ex-

planation for home consumption where none other
Is available, Is just about the flimsiest excuse yet
offered for imperialistic aggression. Germany at
least drummed up a few "border Incidents" and had
a few Germans conveniently shot before her armies
marched. Russia just marched.

By her own action, Russiahas become the per-
sonification of what she once held most abhorrent
n imperialistic power.
But her policy holds even mare dangerfor the world
than this.

Lenin, and after him, Trotsky, held uppermostthe
Idea of "world reolution" They believed the revo-
lution must come immediately, and their efforts were
bent toward this task But Stalin had a different
idea. He argued that Russiashould first make her-
self strong as possible, then she could lend force of
her huge armies and air armadas to the revolution
which Lenin god of the godless Russian state en-

visioned.
When Lenin died, Stalin and Trotsky were left

to fight for control of the vast state. Stalin's ulti-
matevictory, with the resultantexpulsion of Trotsky
and the "purging" of many of his followers, signi-
fied victory for his policy of waiting and building for
"the day."

He evidently believes the time now has come.
Either that, or else be was afraid to let Germany
get any stronger. First he threw aside the thin
ideological coat of "communism" behind which he
bad been operating and joined Germany for the
.plunder of Poland. He did right well by himself In
that deal, getting a full two-thir- of that nation,

f Including some territory of which Herr Hitler was
T downright covetous.
?J Entrenchedthere, he then turnedhis attentions to
Finland. His immediate recogntion of a Finnish com-
munist government, which does riot even exist, cer-
tainly points the way to a revival of the world revo-

lution idea.
Communist doctrine has always pointed out that

the time to strike is when capitalistic nations get
into a war. Comrade Stalin, while he certainly has
led Russia a long way from communism, evidently
is carrying out this phase of the "red" philosophy.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There have been few momenta

throughoutNew York's long and sordid but magnifi-
cent history when racketeers,both petty and great,
haven't found some means to hornswoggle the pub-

lic Commerce has been the main springboard to
their activities. Theie was once a man who cornered
the artichoke market arid became known as the
artichokeking. The poultiy racket was for yearsone
of the city's most obnoxious abuses. Rum and opium
have fed a bright stream of gold into the hands of

"'men who operateoutside the law, Just as they have
left a trail of blood through the asphalt streets.

Yesterdaywhat may bo called a cheap off-sho-ot

of the poultry racket brought chagrin to some 200
ANew York butchers,gave comedy relief to the spec-
tators, and provided enough "answers" for half a
dozen George Kaufman plays.

Every man there had an excuse. Every man
there hadtamperedwith his scales In some way, so
jthat the public had been paying advancedprices for
less than full weight. This was the division of poul-

try butchers.Get a load of some of these excuses:
A fellow who operatesa market on Broadway,

Long Island City: When the law demandingan ex-

planationfor short-weighi- a customer, he declared:
',. had lust been In the restaurant nextdoor and got
a cup of coffee, and when I got back to my store
my glasses were all steamedup and I made a mis-
take (n reading the scales."

"Guilty," boomed the Judge, who appeared to be
(teamedup too.

" A lady offonder come next. She was from Brook
lyn, chargedwith short-weighin-g four ounces on a
turkey, "I am near-sight- ed and don't see the scales
so good," she explained.

' "Then next time lean closer," sighed the direc
tor, who then informed her that she was fined 13.

Another offender stepped forward smiling and
offered the ingenuous excuse of excitement.... "I

jvas having; abad day, sir," he explained. "I had only
old two turkeys out of my large stock all day, and

When I saw this customercome in I got excited and
short-weigh- her seven ounces."...

"Well, calm yourself and pay the bureau $9,"
we the verdict.

There wag a momentaryatlr when the next man.
Brooklyn offender, shoutedat the director: "Why

ile you bother the little people? Why don't you go
after the 'big people instead of abusing the little

' 'u eoleT;. '
Is For this outburst; .our hero wag handeda court

" ssjmtnnris The chargeagainst him was a little more
- .)viiea than the, others.,While welghta poultry

for kts shteKtrv the chargeread,he hadneglected

r ' r, a reev a few canned goods and also an elght--

i 7MHHB slab of lead from his scales.
Next In fine was an clerk, who ex--

a, Kwr-oun-ce snorf weigni in mis manner;
afg, Pfseotor. I have only two years' schooling In
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Chapter Two

BIVEtt BLUFF
"It doesn't seem to mi well,

normal, Sue, for you to be ao In-

different to men at your age," said
Allen. "You're as emotionally
Immature as a child. You ought
to be blushing and palpitating.
Jumping when the doorbell or
telephone rings, half out of your
wits with Joy one day, dissolved
in tears the next

"What on earth have you been
reading Allen? The Development
of the Emotions In Females Be
tween Nineteen and Thirty? or
some such Idiocy? Out of my wits
with Joy one day, dissolving in
tears the next! It sounds exactly
like a Victorian female." She half
closed hei eyes until the long
black lashes tangled. "Old stuff,
Buddy! Girls don t behave like
that In these days, I assure you
Not even Barbaia lately at
least."

"Doesn't she'" He seemed re
lieved. "I remember she used to
and I Buppose I've been subcon-
sciously expecting you to do the
same like catching the measles
But," he said, "I undei stand now
it's not necessary to have those
kid diseases any more. Maybe it s
tho same with sentimental at-

tacks
"Maybe it is," she agreed, and

both fell Bilent watching the leap-

ing flames on the hearth But
when, two hours later, she laid
aside her book and came to tell
her brother goodnight, ehe said a
trifle forlornly: "Are yoj disap-
pointed in me, Allen? Do you
thing I'm a hard-hearte- d little
green apple that's never going to
ripen? I wouldn't mind falling In
love, you know," she told him se
riously. "But but one cant, can
one? By sheer will power, I
mean? Just pick out an eligible
man and say 'I will now fall in
love with this eminently deslra
ble She seated heisclf
on the arm of his chair and laid
her head somewhat wearily
against bis shoulder. He tightened
his arm about herprotectingly.

"No, Sue dear, of course that
Isn't how It comes. And I've made
a. fool of myself as usual, getting
you all stirred up like this. A
hangover from those first weeks
after Dad died when you and I
were left alone. I BupposeI leaned
over backward, trying to be a
whole family to you. Now forget
It, Sue, promise me! It would
serve me right If I'd stirred you
up so you fell for the first youn(,
pipsqueak who comes into your
life after

He looked up and seeing t!urs
in her eyes, pulled out hi own
big handkerchief and died them
tenderly. "Forget It," he said
again. "Forest has nothing on me
when it comes to talking rot, It
appears.

Well, but, Allen but, Allen,"
she answered unsteadily, "you
don't want to marry me off, you
don't want to get rid of me right
now do you?"

"Darling goose, I do nqt! What
I really want you to do is to trot
off to bed and put this whole silly
conversation right out of your
mind! You're a grownup woman
now, and there's genuine good
sense under that curly mop of
yours. Remind me of li If I start
maundering againI"

Want,,, fimt Vaam,

Sue, lying wakeful long after she
Sgw Mf4& Italy, 4 X eannot figure so very good." had beard herbrother geekhis own
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bed, pondered this surprising talk.
She went over it again and again:
its first note of warning, the curi-
ous persistenceAllen had showed;
Allen, whose advice was usually
given in the fewest possible words'

Was he trying to prepare her
for some news of his own, or was
he really worried about her
wholeness of heart?

She thought back on the last
five years. They had been happy
years, gay years, with Maggie to
look after the housekeeping and
nothing for Sue to do but enter
tain her brother's friends, sitting
with demure dignity opposite him
at table, shop with Barbara in the
mornings, drive her own small car
about as she would, run down to
KansasCity every week or so for
a play or a party, keep up her
French with old Madame Loiselle,
her music with Scarlettl it had
all been fun, fun' Surely It was not
going to end now'

"Why should It, idiot '" she In-

quired of herself as the clock in
the living-roo- m stiuck twelve
"What on earth are you getting
yourself so worked up about.'
Allen has these attacks of con
science every so often, Just as he
said. Thero was that time he de-

cided I was too thin, and made
me drink raw eggs and cream
twice a day ugh! And there was
the evening he caught Forest
teaching me to smoke, and sim-
ply raised old Ned about It! This,
tonight means nothing absolutely
nothing!"

Nevertheless she tossed for an-

other hour before she finally fell
asleep, her hand tucked under her
cheek as usual but a faint frowp
knitting her black brows even in
slumber.

The next afternoon she went to
the river bluff again, this time
driving her car right up to the
great stones which protected the
edge against the thousand foot
drop.

The spot had always been a fa-
vorite one with her. Her father
had brought her hero when she
was a child, pointing out the
changes the sullen river had
made, showing her the flat coun
try on the other side where once
the Indians hadroved undisputed.

She remembered one glorious
day when a tall, gentle-voice-d

newspaper man fiom Denver had
pointed out the exact spot from
which the Pony Express rider had
boarded the ferry boat on the first
lap of his picturesque Journey.

Why do you always want lo
come up here?" Barbura demand
ed now and then. "It's always the
same old view."

But It was never the same view,
Sue told herself, never were river
and sandbarsand low lying hills
below quite the same. Bocn in
one of the most picturesouely
Interesting of ull Middle west
towns, she had been steeped in Its
history and traditions.From where
she stood she could see the spot
on whlcb candy kettles had boiled
for more than a century. She
liked to think of theyoung French'
man brought especially from St
Louis to cater to tho bold fur--
trader's sweet tooth; of th unpre-
tentious log cabin in which
"molasses stew" was made for tho

9 emigrants, enduring the long
winter In camps about the village,
"walling for grass," It thrilled her
even yet to "remember that spe
cially made "gtlcks" of winter-gree- n,

clove, mint, a dozen flavor

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

ings brought all the way by train
from Boston Itself, had been
pressed by mothers and sweet
hearts into the hard young hands
of the boyish Express riders to
lighten their dangerous Journey.

The trees had been cleared from
this high point and a level park-
ing place mode for motorists who
like herself loved the superbview.
It was deserted this late October
afternoon. Sue sat in her car, her
Up caught beneathher teeth, still
puzzling over Allen's Inexplicable
words of the evening before.

"HI!"
Something crashed violently Into

her car from behind, sending It
forward until Its wheels were
stopped by the gieat rocks, bump
ing her head smartly against the
wheel and driving her teeth
through the scarlet satin of her
lip As always when she was
frightened, rage seized her

"Have you no fcense at all7" she
cried She was out of the car in a
flash and standing before a road-
ster in which a very white younj,
man sat limply. "With practicall
an entire block of vacant ground
must you choose the identical spot
where one lonely car is parked'
Or were you trying to commit
suicide and I got In your way.'"

To her mounting fury he made
no answer, merely essayed a sick-
ly smile at hei and slumped a lit-
tle futthei down on the sloping
seat of the smart car.

"I believe you're drunk!" she
said with icy contempt.

He sighed like some one emerg-
ing from ether.

"No I'm not. I damn well wish
I was though," he assured her
earnestly. "I thought " he gulped
and wet his dry lips with his
tongue "by George, I thought for
one awful second that I'd pushed
you light over rocks and every-
thing." He fumbled for his hand-
kerchief; dabbled at his suddenly
wet forehead. "I don't dare get
out Just yet; 'frald my knees
would give way under me."

one was not in the least ap-
peased by his obvious fright. Her
eyes were enormous In her small
pale face, and smouldered under
neath htelr inky brows.

"I'm waiting for you to ex-

plain!"
"Brakes. Nothing held. I grabbed

the emergency but"
"And do you usually drive on

nigh bills without any brakes?
I he color waB beginning to

creep back Into his face, and he
Bat a little stralghter.

"Look here! Let me explain,
won't you? I haven't touched this
car for a month. Lent U to a
friend who was touring the
Ozoiks. I picked It un about fit
teen minutes ago downtown som-
ewhereand drove it up here to
have a look at the river. Uphill
all the way, so I didn't consider
the brakes were all shot to h
pieces until I tried to stop alone-
aide of you and. , .didn't. Ifa the
truth," he insisted, seeing her
sternness had not abated under
this explanation.

"You ought to have looked
you started up here!" she

stormed. "You ought not he al
lowed to drivel You ought to have
your license taken away, from vou!
n you-- nil me just a little harder

or at Just the right angle I'd
oe uown mere un minute, alrug--

uonuauedSunday, b'goshl

Preiton G:rover- -

Washington Daybook
WASinNGTON Out of a contemplatednation-

al budgetof nine billion dollar (count 'em), It acema
aa If congressought to be ableto chisel off a couple
of billion at leaat But when you begin looking at
the budgets-He-m by Item you can'tescape the con-

clusion that there will MOT be much trimming.
The congressional heart la probably aa hard aa

any other heart In the moss. But the congressional
heart la neverconfronted by tha budget In the mass.
It la confrontedby It peacemcal.And the congression
al heartj aectlon by section, melts. The long odda are
that, In the coming session of congress,the mass
heart will melt again, piecemeal, and therewill be
no cutting down of appropriation.

Congress can always make a show ami rtemnn.
strata that It cut the budget but that claim Is

a publicity cheat Tho budget la what-th-o vari-
ous deparmentaask for. Aa a matter of

practice they always ask more than they ex-
pect to get, although, they will defend every dollar
oa essentialto the continuednational existence.

CONGRESS RAISES FJXB.
Tho president gets first chance at cutting th

budget He too Is a pastmasterat doing It tho sklll- -
rui way. More than one congressmanwill tell vou
that the presidentdoea hia heavy trimming in items
which ho expects congress will put back. The Idea
is that It leaves him a margin ao he may be lenient
with those portions of the budgetfor which ho ha
ahown special favor In recent years notably the
army nnd navy.

As an example, he trimmed a slug of farm
a couple of years ago and suggestedthat

could put it back only if it was willing to ralae
the extra money by taxation.The congressmen didn't
raise the money but did put back the appropriation

andthe presidenthas been punishing themverbally
over since.

Take individual appropriations, then the point
Is clearer. For the old-tim- e services of the depart
ment or agriculture,such as extension work. Inspec
tion, experimentstations,and the like, about $391.--
000,000 la needed. But the departmentof agriculture
appropriation last year was $1,289,000,000. Where did
it all go to, and why can't some be cut off?

Well, $65460,000 two-thir- of a billion went
out as soli conservation and benefit or parity pay-
ments to cotton growers, tobacco growers, corn and
wheat growers, and farmers in general. In an elec-
tion year do you expect Midwestern senators and
house members, or those from the cotton and tobac-
co belt or the pi wheat states,to vote
for cutting that figure? If you think so, you have
never seen a congressman in the flesh.

Congress cut the emergency relief appropriation
last session, but even then It reached thesomewhat
staggeringsum of $1,155,000,000.That is barely half
what it has been at times. Congress Is more likely
to Increase that sum even for this year than to cut It

Take the next item, the veterans'administration
appropriationof $561,093,000.That sum, too, will In-

crease, not decrease.Have you heard any one argu-
ing for a reduction of the CCC? That cost $295,000,-00-0

this year.

FIH1NQ WONT HELP
How about the army? It got $531,940,000 In 1939,

and the sum was Jacked up to $742,058,000 for the
current 1940 fiscal year. The president has already
asked another $118,000,000 to pay for increasingthe
army immediately. Moreover, only a small amount
of the total cost of the new air program has been
covered by appropriations.Unless the program la

"tt

stopped in mid-a- ir (nice pun, suh), more cashmust
come.

The navy got $625,066,000In 1939 and $778,188,000
in 1940. To pay for ships already started more must
come next year. The presidenthas lumped additional
army and navy needs into a flat half billion. That
wilt mean an even two billion for defense. Want to
cut it?

You can't put a dent in such figures by firing a
few dozen secretaries. If you can put your finger
on a single one of those appropriations likely to be
cut by the coming congress we will be glad to send
you a picture of the picsldcnt laughing up his sleeve.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

IIOLLYWOOU "Four
by Julius J. and Pbi.ip G.

Wives." Screenplay
Epstein and Maurice

Ilunline suggestedby FunnieHurst noel. Direct
ed by Michael Curtiz. Principals: Prisclllu Lane,
Itosemary Lane, Lola Lane, CJalo Page, Claude
llulris, Jeffrey Lynn. Eddie Albert, May Kobson,
Frank Mcllugh, Dick Forun, Henry O'Neill,
Vera Lewis, John Qualcn.
The delightful Lcmp family of "Four Daughters"

returns to carry on Its screen humor and heart-tuggin-

The procedure Is, on the whole, a success even
though marred by over-lengt- h, by too frequent em
phasis on the obvious, and for the critical by too
heavy doses of plain and fancy hokum.

The musical Lcmps take up where they left off.
Ann (Prlscllla Lane) is widowed, since Mickey Bor
den (John Garfield) died in the first film. Soon to
marry Felix (Lynn) she learns that she Is to bear
Mickey's child, and immediately gives over to brood-
ing. Practically a psychopathic case, Ann mokes
everyone miserable by her inability to forget Mickey
or his song. Besides there'sthe child, his only legacy.

Called In to help, young Dr. Forrest (Albert) is
incidentally made tho target of unmarried Kay's
(Rosemary Lane's) honorable intentions. Emma
(Gale) Is already married to Ernest (Koran) and
Thea (Lola) to Ben (McHugh).

Digressing from 'the main theme of Ann and
Felix occasionally, the picture takes up the heart-
break of Emma and Ernest, who want a child but
can't have one, and the comedy of Thea and Ben,
who adopt a child Just before they make the great
discovery that they needn't have. There are abun-
dantscenesof family life In which the father (Rains)
and Aunt Etta (Miss Robson) have opportuulty to
shine, and here the gay spirit of the first production,
and its tenderness, are best recaptured.Solution to
the problem la attained when Felix
completes Mickey's unfinished song, presents It
magnificently with full symphony orchestra.

The Cisco Kid and the Lady." Screenplay
by FrancesHyland from story by Stanley Ituuh.
Directed by Herbert I. Leeds. Prlneipa'-s-: Cesar
Rqmero, Murjorle Weaver, Cbrls-Pl-n Martin,
George Montgomery, Robert Barrat, Virginia
Field, Gloria Ann White.

It's Warner Baxter'sold role, but Cesar Romero
tall, dark, and toothlly gay Is In It this time. The

Kid is up to his old tricks, dodging the law and aid-

ing the unfortunate.
The object of aid, an orphan child whose daddy

found a gold mine before he was shot, Is one of the
principal reasons the new edition of Cisco can be

gllng In the river. That la If I 'aken painlessly. The baby, Gloria Ann White. Is
were alive at all," she added, cte and cutely audible another Baby Sandy,

ily

ACROSS
1, Remote
4, Component of

a molecule
t. Polynesian

chestnut
11 Old musical

not
II. Yawn
11. Arabian

chieftain
15. And not
16. IJelng
II. Pursue
20.
11. Alleviate
li. Btalr
IS. Uncooked

. Valley
IS. That for which

a thins may
be bought

10. Abject poverty
11. Coaxed
It. Miaslon ia

Texas
IS. Inclines the

head
It Humor
IT, Group re-

gardedas a
whole

II. Grow unln- -
toreitlnr

. Like a funeral
vase

45. Nest of a bird
of prey:
variant
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PortableDerricks
ProvingValue In
The Oil Fields

ItHHmi

nn

TULSA, Dec. 8 UP) That old
phase a forest of derricks soon
may be retired from description of
oil fields.

Two young former aviation engi
neers have designed a telescoping
portable derrick mounted on a
truck which will perform the some
servicing duties as 100 of the now
familiar towers.

Two derricks are used over most
holes a heavy one to drill the well

a lighter, cheaper model to
service the well, clean it out and
make repairs The service derrick
coats from $800 to 2,000.

W. B. Woody, 32, chief engineer
for a Tulsa manufacturing com-
pany and his assistant, James
Moon, 28, set to work at the sug
gestion of Lawrence O'Donnell,
chief mechanical engineer in the
Tcxas-Uul- f area for an oil com
pany.

O'Donnell's company 900

wells In East Texas that needed
servicing derricks. He began to
look around for something cheaper

Working with O'Donnell .the
young engineer spent a year build-
ing a portable derrick.

It was a success.Six of them now
aie operating The deiucks can be
shot up 84 feet and are capable of
cleaning out a 6,500-foo- t hole.

In transit and It is capable of
40 miles an houi the section
telescopes into the lower section
an dthe derirck folds back over the
truck.

Woody and Moon called on their
exeprience in plane building to get
the most strengthout of the small-
est amount of material and design-
ed a lower section that would stand
up under tremendous pressure.

TWO CHARGED IN
WOMAN'S DEATH

Mi
Br

M'KDMNEY, Dec. 8 UP) A. A
Sprouse, 51, and Mrs. Alpha Tingle,
32, a widow, faced murder charges
today In connection with the death
of Mrs. Snrouse. and Countv At
torney Roland Boyd said the man
oaa aumrtteu tnat ne poisoned his
wife.

Boyd quoted Sprouse as saying
he administeredpoison to his wife
in a dose of medicine on Nov. 25.

The body of the woman was
exhumed yesterday and Dr. P. D
Robason, county health officer,
was Instructed to perform an
autopsy. The viscera was sent to
the state chemist at Austin.

Give Pictures
ForXmas

Gifts That Bring
LastingPleasure
Reproductions

Framed and Unframed
A beautiful selection of mould-
ing In gold and sUver leaf, nat-
ural, and white finishes. Artists
supplies for artists.

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels thone M

RADIO REPAIRS
Free Estimate

Mck-D- p and Delivery Service
Bid 8PBJNC1 RADIO AND

TELEVISION SKftVICE
IM Mala pheae W

JTUDAY.fDECEMBBIt 8, MM
zasasasBssaeaaummmm
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1. PracUco

nronlplay
X. llawallan

salutation
t. South Ameri-

can birds
4. Biblical char

acter
5. Government

levy
0. Narcotlo

,Y. IntervtnlBft '
law I

t. Bobbin
" I, Characterla

"Aida"
10. Nervous .

. twitching;
11. Partake of

reality
17. Tilted
It. Genus of the

herb stont
crop

12. Crafty
24. Card with a -

single spot
25. Marry
17, Un every side
19. Uarsh
30. Animal's foot
IL Tale '
12. Not artificial
11. Little child
15. Indian antelon
IS. Uetal fas-

teners
40. Palm cockatoo
41. Passenger

st amer
42. Minimum
44. Itancld
46. Anglo-Saxo- n

slave
4. Small piece of

butter
47. Wine
48. Denoting the

central part
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LOCAL FIRM GIVEN
ODESSA CONTRACT

ODESSA, Dec 8 Rose Construc-
tion Co. of Abilene was low bidder
here at $33,280 for Ector county's
auditorium and stock born, to be
constructed at the new county park
out of funds derived from $75,000
park bonds. There were no other
bidders.

Plumbing and heating contract
went to Runyan Plumbing Co. of
Big Spring at $4,171.90. Joe Ham-met-t,

Odessa, was awarded the "

electrical contract on a bid of
$1,787.90.

Work will begin Dec. 18 and
completion Is expected In time for
the Sand Hills Hereford show in
March.

yW
MILK

Is Rich, Pure
Grade--A

'
Milk

That Has Been
Properly

Pasteurized

Buy From Your Grocer

Q&gg
ace.u.cpat.orr

At

PIO STAND
ur Service

610 East Third St

L.

OOT BEER

MILLER'S

U, B. McKay L Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Uagnetoa
OU Field Ignition

M0 W. Srd , Phone (61

SPECIAL
Christihas Loans

To Fit Your Needs
for

Christmas Shopping

AUTOMOBILE A PERSONAL

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Tel. ItM

TONKIN

tti-- .
IMS KXL0OTCLB8
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WACO-BRECKENRID-
GE

BATTLE IS TOP HIGH
FIVE. GAMES ON

THE SCHEDULE

FOR TODAY
Dy Tho Associated Frogs

Battles on five gridiron
fronts today and tonight
open the round in
the Texas schoolboy chanv
pionship race.

Three more games tomor
row one a night affair
will" cut tho field of conten
ders to eight with not more
than five of them boasting
undefeatedrecords.

Eloctra Is at-- Lubbock, Sherman
at Sulphur Springs, Breckenrldgc
at Waco and Tyler at Nacogdoches
for engagements this afternoon

'with South Park (Beaumont) play
ing at Austin (Houston) tonight.

Tomorrow aftornoon El Paso
High entertains Sweetwater and
Masonic Homo plays Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas) at Fort Worth.
Tomorrow night, Austin and
Brownsville wind up tho week's
work with a game at Brownsville,

Only two of tho week's tussles
match unbeaten teams. Sweet
water is undefeated and untied
and El Paso is undefeated buthas
been tied. Austin hasan unsullied
record and Brownsville, while un-

beaten hasbeen tied three times.
Sulphur Springs, Masonic Home

andBreckenrldgcare the other un
defeated teams left in the race.

Next week they pair like this:
Elcctra-Lubboc-k winner vs.

Sweetwater-E-l Paso winner, Sher
man-Sulph- Springs winner vs.
Masonic Home-Woodro- w Wilson
winner. Breckenrldge-Wac-o win
ner vs. es winner,
South Park-Aust-in (Houston) win
ner vs. Austin-Brownsvil- le winner

Washington
ads In West

?.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 8 7P-Ke- nny

Washington, U.C.UA. half
back whose phenomenal playing
this season won the admiration of
teammatesand opponents alike,
took first place easily in the Asso
ciatedPress 15th annual
coast football eleven

Washington received 46 first
p'jee votes.

The coast team
Name Pos.

William Anahu (SantaClara) ...E
Woodrow Strode (UCLA) E
JamesStuart (Oregon) T
Lee Artoe (Calif.) T
Harry Smith (So. Calif.) G
Ebcrle Schultz (Ore. St.) G
John Schiechl (SantaClara) . C
Gienvllle Lansdell (So. Calif.) .QB
Ken Washington (UCLA) HB
Dean McAdams (Wash.) HB
Jim Kisselburch (Ore. St.) FB

OKLAHOMA FILES
LRIEFS OPPOSING
L UNISON DAM

WASHINGTON, Dec 8 (.Tl-- Ok

lahoma In a brief filed with the
su.nemecourt today reiteiated Its
contention that congress was with
out authority to cmpowei the sec--

leiarv of war to construct the
$51,000,000Dcnlbon dam on the Red
river between Oklahoma and
Tr--a- s

The brief was an answer to the
go.mment's brief which opposed
t e state's cffoit to enjoin con-s-

uctlon of the dam.
Vhe high court will consider In

conference on December 16 Okla
homa s petition for leave to file a
bill of complaint againstSecretary

oodring.
"Tho complaint Is here," the

Oklahoma brief stated, "seeking re-

lief at the handsof this court to
p.event what It contends Is an Ir
reparable Injury to its sovereign
lights and IrreparableInjury to its
proprietary and boundary rights
More than 30 of the complaints'
subdivisions of government will be
cither all together or largely de-

stroyed by the acts and threatened
atsof the defendants."

I" "AYEtt FOR PEACE
.WME, Dec. 8 UP) Pope Pius

XII prayed that peace be restored
to the world as he made a cere-

monial visit today to the Basilica
Buntn Maria Magglore, where he
celebrated his first mass 40 years
ago

Bethel! Wins

Fund in R&R
Harold "Lefty" Bethell, halfback,

was declared the winner of (he
R&R theatres'"most valuable" Big
Spring high school football players'
contest In a program at the Ritz
theatre Thursday evening".

Bethell will receive a college
subsistence .fund of $300, to be de-
posited with the collogo or univer-
sity of his choice and which he
may employ upon graduation from
high school.

Bethcll's vote total exceeded
that of D. R. Oortman, who fin
ished ahead of Johnny Miller Jn
second place.

The other graduating players
Hal Battle, Douglass Pyle, Bobby
Martin, Bobby Savage, w. E.
Davidson and Gartman and Miller

were presentedwith watches as
specialgflts from tho management.

Co-Captai-
ns

AUSTIN, Dec. 8 UP) Ted Daw
son, guard from Hondo,
and Jimmy Grubbs,
blocking back from Houston, will

captain the University of Texas
football team next year.

The captains were elected at a
meeting yesterdayat which Coach
D. X Bible named 24 letter-me-

and nine reserve lettermen. Eight
student manager awards were
made and Billy Pool was elected
senior football manager.

Lettermen were V. D. Bosey
Shelby Buck, Jack Croin, Choi
Daniel, Gllly Davis, Ted Dawson,
Noble Doss, Jack Freeman,John-
ny GUI, J. W. Goodwin, Lewis (Bul
let) Gray, Jimmy Grubbs, R. L.
Harkins, Malcolm Kutncr, Pete
Layden, Ned McDonald, Park
Meyers, Stanley Neely, R. B. Pat
rick, Derwood Peveto, Nelson
Puett. Jr.. David Thayer, Don
Weedon and Don Williams.

Reserve letters were awardedBo
Cohenour, Preston Flanagan, Jul
Ian Garrett, JesseHawthorne,Bill
Kllman, Vernon Martin, Raymond
(Wildhorse) Mayes, Joe Schwar-tin- g

and Ted Thomas.
None of the reserves andonly six

seniors Buck, Davis, Gray, Mc-

Donald, Meyers and Neely finish-
ed their eligibility.

FROGS SELECT
4 SOPHSON
ALL-FO- E 11

FORT WORTH, Dec. 8 The 1940

Horned Frogs are going to have
to face again eight of the 11 play-
ers they picked as tops among
their 1939 opponents.

The T. C. U. footballers placed
threeseniors, four juniors and four
sophomores on their
eleven.

Three of those named are from
Baylor, three from Texas A & M,
two from S M U, und one each
from Arkun-ias- , Ttxns and U. C
L A.

No opponent was picked m- -

anlmousl) by the Fiogb, but Mar
shall Robnett, Aggie guard, led the
field, with Joe Boyd, Aggie tackle,
only one vote behind him

The Frogs' selec
tions
Ends Woodrow Strode, U. C. L.
A, and Roland Goss, S M U

Tackles Joe Boyd, A. & M , and
Don Williams, Texas

Guards Leonard Akin, Baylor,
and Marshall Robnett, A'. & M.

Center Robert Nelson, Baylor.
Backs John Kimbrough, A. &

M.; Preston Johnston, S. M. U.;
Jack Wilson, Baylor, and Kay
Eakln, Arkansas.

RamsTo

Battle Garner
GARNER, Dec. 8 Garner'sHill

Billies will play the San Angelo
Junior college cagers Saturday,
Dec. 16, as the feature attraction
in the opening of their remodeled
gymnasium.

More than $400 has been spent
on the fieldhouse. Electric lights
will be Installed within the near
future.

DALLAS, Dec 8 Vv J. Curtis Sanford,generalissimo of the
Cotton Bowl will know late today whetherhis annualfootbaU ex-

travaganzaIs an affair or If he'll liave to add a few
more calls to his phone bill. He's already the darling of the tele-

phone company.
Boston College was wlUlng.Duquesno University's coach had to

"sleep on It" But hell tell Sanford at 1 p. m. what his unbeaten
Highlandersare going to do.

Sanfordhad dangled $170,000 In front of TexasA. and M. und
Tennesseefor tho "No. 1 game of the nation" but was thrown into
his owil end zone. Then Boston College told him It would "be
proud to play In Dallas" and would welcome a game with e,

Coach Aldo (Buff) DoneUI of tho Pittsburgh school said the
players had left the decision to him but ho. wondered whether a

' game between two easternschools would prove attractive for Dal-

las residents, Duquesaeofficials previously bad said they would
acceptif a suitableopponent w named.

If Duquesaodoes,not come, tho best betwas that Mississippi
Btute'wbuldbo next ta to.

Ioach lahy of BostoaOoUeetold Saaford,j --Duquesae

GRIDIRON

TILT

College Subsistence
Theatres'Contest

SteersName

Angelo

USC PassThat
BeatHuskies
Ace Thriller
By BOX WHITE

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 UP) Holly
wood's favorite school the Univer-
sity of SouthernCalifornia came
through,dramatically enough, with
a play that would do credit to any
script writer, In producing one of
college football's most spectacular
plays of the year.

The hero is Greenville Lansdell,
grandU.S.C. back, who dashed into
the Washington game with only
75 secondsof playing time left, and
with his team trailing by 2--7. On
the first play he Hired a pass that
End John Stonebrakcrand Half-
back Bob Hoffman both tried to
reach butStonebrakerwas a step
faster, gatheredit in and raced to
a touchdown to win the game.

That combined all the elements
to rank it high In the Associated
Press poll that included enough
hair raisersto make it seem there
wasn't a dull moment onan Amer
ican gridiron all fall!

Lansdell's fine heroics barely
shaded a play by Ray Smith, Idaho
end, who literally stole a ball from
the arms of Oregon State's John
KiBselburgh, who at the moment
was about to score a touchdown.
Smith Immediately scampered08
yards to a score

Long runs were a dime a doz-

en, althoughthe A.I. scouts were
emphatic in believing that the
100-yar-d runback of an Ole Miss
kickoff by Tulnne's Jitterbug'
Kellogg' and Johnny Butler's 58-ja-rd

run through the entire Ala-

bama team, in the Tennessee
game, rankedas possibly the two
classiest examples of the year.
ClemBon's touchdown twins

Banks McFadden andJoe Blalock
contributed a play that southern

fans won't forget soon. Banks
whipped a pass to Blalock that hit
the big end, bounced high in the
air as two other players grabbed
for It, and finally came down again
into Blalock's hands, whereupon he
recovered his balance and went on
to a touchdown. The play covered
76 yards.

Marvin "Erm" Smith should get
the prize for being the season's
best "stumbler." The Ole Miss back
startedon an end run for the goal

some 26 yards away, lost his bal
ance and staggered all the way to
the goal as nine (so they say)
Southwestern tacklers all got their
hands on him but couldn't stop
him. He recovered his composure.

Gllly Davis warmed the hearts
of his southwestern fans when he
won a game for Texas In the lost
minute of play on a neat d

gallop against T C U
And speaking of unusual hap

penings how about Bill de Corre- -

lont's d punt that "died" on
the Iowa 10 in the Nor thwt'stern
game''

Guy Sturdy Signs
MARSHALL, Dec 8 .1) Guy

Sturdy, manager of Maishajl's East
Texas league baseball club the last
two seasons, today said he had
been signed to manage the El Do
rado, Aik, club of the Cotton
States league in 1940. He has just
returned from the meeting of base-
ball men In Cincinnati.

Sturdy expects to leave for El
Dorado in Februaryor March.

BUILDS OXYGEN TENT
TO SAVE SICK DOG

EVANSVJLLE, Ind , Dec. 8 UP)
L. R Berryman made an oxygen
tent at home to save the life of
his pneumonia-stricke-n bird dog,
Sally.

Berryman put the gasping dog
Into an airtight box with a glass
cover and fed oxygen through a
hole from a foot oxygen
cylinder.

In a few minutes Sally was
breathing normally. A veterinarian
told Berryman she had a good
chance to lecover.

With BostonOnTheLine,
AwaitsDuquesneAnswer

ScottIn Mood
ToleiBob;,:
Pastor

an Has Won
74 Of 79 Bouts; Tony
Musto WasA Victim

DALLAS, Deo. 8 UP) ItaW--

boncd Buddy Scott, a collegian
with twin daughtersnot quite two,
it in Just the mood to upset
Bicycle Bob Pastor here Dec. 10.

Buddy, a soft-spoke-n alumnusof
George Washingtonuniversity and
Oklahoma Military academy, Is
quite, a student. Ha reads well.
He has noticed in the local papers
that Pastor has been ranked the
country's No. 1 challenger to Joe
Louis.

"But It's a great opportunity,'
ho mused. "Ono that some fel
lows never could get In an entire
career. I feel this fight has come
just at the right time. I've work-
ed hard for this moment"

Tho d, six foot son of
Electro, Tex, earned this fight
with Pastor, former New Tork
University student, by some clever
work In Dallas a few weeks back.

Against Tony Musto, Chicago's
baby tank ranked tho nation's
tenth bestheavyweight, helooked
genuine. For five rounds he took
all tho flailing that Musto could
muster, then stepped In and made
the Chlcagoan resemble a ribbon
counter display before the ten
rounds had ended.

Musto admitted Scott was one ol
tho most terrific jabbers he had
ever encountered.

Seventy-nin-e professional fights
are behind likeable, unscarred
Scott. He lost three, had two
draws and won the rest 38 by
knockouts.

CoahomaFive

Plays R-B-ar

COAHOMA, Dec. 8 The Coa-hom-a.

Oilers and ar Wranglers,
members of Big Spring's Major-Cit- y

basketballleague, will play an
exhibition game tonight in the
Coahoma gym.

Burl Cramer manages the Coa
homa team while Walter Bailey is
the ar pilot.

Tho game will begin at 8 o'clock.

CENTER POINT
BEATS ELBOW

CENTER JOINT, Dec. 8 Center
Point's cagers,with Albert Pachal
leading the way, defeated the El-
bow quintet, 9--8, here Thursday.

Pachal scored all but two of the
victors' points.

The new Center Point gym will
be dedicated next week at which
time the school team will play
Moore.

PORTS
ROUNDUP

Uy EDDIK BRIKTZ
NEW YORK, Dec. 8 UP) Flash
Pic Traynor reported not be

stuck on his Prttsbutgh frorrt
office job and may accept a coach
lng bcilh with the Dodgers Lou
Ambers is putting his lightweight
crown rn cold storage until March
and them as don't like it can lump
it.

Forgotten men:
Nile Hinnick gets the Helsman

anil Maxwell awards Coach
ICdulo Anderson get tho couclr-of-the-je-

trophy; it diamond-studde- d

watch, a new llmousino
und a fat contract All the as-

sistant couches get coupes or
scduns That's all right, but
"hut ne want to know Is, what
do the Iowa football plajers get

tickets to the Junior prom?

They say Judge Landis will In-

vestigate a Cincinnati yarn that
the Yanks will give Joe DI Magglo
a $1,000 bonus for the first boy
born Into the family ...Howard
college is reportedmaking goo goo
eyes at Dlxio Howell, now head
man at Arizona State Teachers.

Dick Bartell agreed to sign
with Detroit for Slu.OOO even be-

fore the deal was put through.
He's getting double that. ..In the
Tulane-Loulsian- a State game,
Tulone's Bob Kellogg, wearing
No. 82, grabbedthat football and
sprinted 82 yards before he was
dragged down by LS.U.'s Bruce
Kendrlck, also wearing No. 82.

Sanford
ToBid

1s a greut bull club. We're looking forward to visiting the great
open spuces."

Boston College has been defeatedonce by Florida but has
a fine record and closed with a 14-- 0 win over Holy Cross.Duquesne
Is undefeated but wns tied by Detroit.

Sanford has been staging the Cotton Bowl Classlo as a one-ma- n

show. He started It In 1SS8. A group of bankersand busi-
ness men Is backing him this beason.

The Cotton Bowl Is one of the two major howl games yet to
complete arrangements, The Rose Bowl lu which Tennesseeex-
pects to be a party Is the other. Tills can not be decided, bow-eve- r,

until Saturdayafter Southern California plays U.CJUA. to
decide the west's representativeand Tennesseefinishes Its sched-
ule against Auburn.

Texas A. andM. and Tulaneclashat New Orisons la the Sugar
Bowl.

Oeorgla Techand Missouri wiU get together,at Miami, Fla., la
the Orange Bou-- - '

Catholic University of Washington mesta Axfaom fcHaU mt

Tempo la the Sua Bowl tame at XI Paso.

MAJOR-CIT- Y BASKETBALL LEAGUE TO

BEGIN PLAY THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14
The Major-Cit- y basketballleague

will begin Its second year of
operation Thursday evening, Dec.
14, in the local high school gym
with a night's schedule of three
games.

Six teams were banded togeth
er In a conference held at the city
hall Thursday evening and will
play through a ten gome, split
season schedule. The teams will
play but once weekly.

John Cherry, MontgomeryWard,
Walter Bailey, R-B- Burl Cra
mer, Coahoma, T. J. Turtier, Gar
ner, W. u. Thompson, Vaughn c

Sweet Shop, and Cecil Nlblltl, Ack--

crly, wero representedand gained
membership for their teams.

An entry fee of $5 was as-
sessedeach team. All funds plus
a 10 cent admission feewill bo
used toward tho retirement of
all gym expenses, payment of
tho rcferco and purchaseof suit-
able trophies.
It was agreed that a teamwould

be allowed but ten players, on He
roster at one time and that all
players must bo registered with
the rules and regulations commit-to-o

a week before they play their
first game.

Must Walt
A player who quits a teamvolun-

tarily must wait until the second

GarnerFaces
Sterling Grid
TeamToday

STERLING CITT, Dec. 8 Ster
ling's rugged Independent football
team, captained by Floyd Burnett,
was scheduled to face the Garner
Owls in a six-ma-n grid exhibition
here this afternoon.

Burnett paced the Garner team
to a victory in a clash here last
week but since has moved to the
sterling community.

The Garner team Is led by T. J
Turner, Garner coach.

Players who will be In uniform
for the Howard county team In
elude S. Lomax, J. James, John
Bailey, Sam Flowers and Hank
Hart.

BOWL BID PROVES
TONIC TO LEAHY

NEWTON, Mass., Dec. UP)
Boston College's acceptanceof the
Cotton Bowl football Invitation
promises to bo more efficacious
than medicine for Frank Leahy,
the Eagles' successful first-ye- ar

head coach.
Leahy, stricken with a severe at-

tack of grippe Just as his once-beate-n

team finished its regular
season by trouncing Holy Cross
last Saturday, took to bed soon
after the game. His Illness ap-
peared destined to be a lingering
affair until last night, when he
was informed that the Dallas, Tex ,

committee had invited Boston
College to play there Jan. 1.

"That's great," Leahy said. "The
boys deserve it. I'll be up and
around tomorrow and we'll get
back to work next Tuesday."

DECORATIONS STOLEN
GRANTS PASS," Ore, Dec. 8 !')

The bazaar conduct
ed by tho women of St. Luke's
church proved too successful.

Checking up, they found some-
body had sold even the church

half play begins to sign again. A
player dropped by tho manager
must gain; .the approval of the
rules committee before becoming
eligible again.

Actlvo players of high school
and college teams will bo barred.

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

time first

parties have been visiting at the deskrecently
seeking information concerning the 1040 Glovesdis
trict boxing tournament,which been in Big
Springfor the past years.

Ray Simmons, who inauguratedtho show hero in
andsponsored the meeting moved to
Levelland andwill haveno opportunity to put on the exhi-
bitions.

But some of his time assistants,notably Bob Stin-
nettand Earl may carry on if they can land a

After a successful debut
lost money last seasondue to
a oaa Drcan in uic wcuuiur

a profit could be expect-
ed this year. The games have
become established and the
customers know exactlywhat
to expect.

Scott is ready to start. "He
expressed a willingness re-

cently to lend cooperation
with anyone in putting on the
ohows.

One Texan was chosen on Col-

lier's 60th annual foot-
ball team this week and that
wasn't John Kimbrough, who Is
rated as the top fullback
on most of tho other elevens.

The honored party was JoeBoyd,
tho Aggie tackle.

Banks McFadden, the Clcmson
star, landed tho fullback slot many
thought Kimbrough should have
had.

Collier's team:
Ends Frank Ivy, Oklahoma, and

Esco Sarkinnen, Ohio State.
Tackles Nick Drahos, Cornell

and Boyd.
Guards Harry Smith, USC, and

Ed Mollnskl,
Center John Schiechl, Santa

Clara.
Backs Paul Mis-

souri, Nile Kinnlck, Iowa, Tom
Harmon, Michigan, and McFadden

The Associated Press nomina-
tion for the top eleven will be
released In edition of
The Dully Herald.

Seven of the 17 players earning
San Angelo high school grid letters
for the past season will return for
service next fall

They arc Chase, back, and Bar-net- t,

Cason, Cunningham, Glbbs,
Snndlln and Drake, all linemen.

Coach Harry Taylor must get
along without such legulars as
J. W. Stewart and Lcn Cortcse
offensive threats, Ewald, Duprec
Hill, Nasworthy, Pappas, Pike,
Whlttenburgand Wright.

John Daniel should hao as
good u basketball crew nt tire
local high us tho
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Herald is your bestguide
to the greatest gift values in
town
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A special exception was made In'
Ackerly's case where two
school players must be employed to
complete Nlblltt's roster.

Starting for the
game weekly will be at 7 p. tn.
Tho other games wilt

Several
Golden

has staged
two

1938
again lost winter, has

one
Scott,

but

country's

Tennessee.

Chrlstman,

Sunday's

school next

The

high

evening's

HART

in 1938, the shows probably

conch this time our Both Abilene
and Sweetwater lost heavily by
graduation. Tho Eagles, remem-
ber, swept tho district title eiiNlly
nnd romped Into tho state semi
finals before being upset. The
Mustangs were runnersup.

Missing from tho Abilene field
house this jenr will be such stal-
warts as Geno Bennett, Guerdon
Busby nnd Bill liny, the au-
di t.rlct men, and Pete Willis,
basketmarksman.Dick Stovall Is
the only returning lettcrman.

The Sweetwater crew must func-
tion without Jo-J-o Elrod, also an

playor, Cecil Voss, fin-
ished guard,and Bob Olsen, rangy
center. Only Pap Hcadrlck and
Red Gill will return to Mentor
Adrran Clark.

Abllene'a hopes will bo con-
structed around Geno Dalton,
Freeman Holloy and Raymond
I'alton, the latter n ctx foot four
Inch giant. In addition to Stovall.

RUSSIAN INVASION
CALLED 'OUTRAGE'
BY DALADIER

PARIS, Dec. 8 I7P Premier Da--
ladier, In his first public utterance
on Soviet Russia'sInvasion of Fin-
land, told a cheering chamber of
deputiestoday It was "an abomin-
able outrage" evoking "universal
disgust."

Jean Mistier, president of the
chamber of deputies foreign affairs
committee, demanded that the
League of Nations pronounce Rus
sia an aggressor.

DALLAS JOINS IN
BIG BEND PARK FUND

DALI.AS, Dec 8 UP) A cam
paign to finance a $1,000,000 fund
drive for tire Big Bend National
park project had Dallas' support
to the extent of $fl 000 todu.

A group of local business men
agioed to underwrite this quota at
a meeting yesterday with Anion G
Carter, Fort Worth publisher who
is general chuiimnn of the park
committee

"Don't
Early Folks

thought
leisurely, enjoyable shopping

Christmas

the you want . get
service, . . .

enjoy selecting from
complete Christmas
. . . and bestof all, you'll save
your serves and strength
from experiences
encountered rush shopping.

Get out the Christmas list
bow get I

CHECK DAILY THE HERALD

il

follow each bow mm
'A gorao will automiillswHj b it .

forfeited la case cHksr mm
teams fall to appear wttMh
minutes .of tho designate tfdj '

In where both tenuis; ''

fall to appear the game wW
count as a half game leafM
Tooth teams.
No players can be) signed to

compete In the playoff during the
.final three weeUsof tho-seco-nd

half '

H. F. Malone, Hank Hart, and,
the referee will serve as the unit's'
rules committee. GarlandHaittW
ford will probably serve a ths'chief official.

" -,
Dec. J4 Vaughn's'vs. Garner;

Montgomery-War- d vs. Coah'oaa;
RiBar vs. - '

Dec 20 vs. R-B- ar J

vs. Garner vs.'
Montgomery-Ward- .,

Jan. 4 vs.
Ackerly; Coahoma-vs.- ' It-B- ar

vs. Vaughn's.
Jan. 11 Ackerly vs. R-B-ar

vs. Montgomery-War- d ;, Coa-
homa vs. ()t

Jan. 18 ar vs.'
Montgomery-War- d vs. Vaughn's)
Coahoma vs.

Tho second half schedule wilt by
arranged later.

GeeWalkerIs
New Senator
Outfielder

CINCINNATI, O., Dec. 8 CJP)

Gee Walker, the Chicago Whjto
Sox outfielder, who a couple of
months ago was bellowing for a
recount, Is going where they really
know what the word means Wash-
ington.

In a maneuver that
topped the previously feeble trad-
ing efforts of the mid-wint- base-
ball the Pole Hoso sent
him to tho Senators for Outfielder
Taft Wright and Pitcher Pete

The deal apparently was . the1
answer of the Chicago manage-
ment to the anguished outcries of
Walkor concerning his tonus aiv

with the club last' year.
Taking a cut from $15,000 to $10,-0-00

last year.Walker waspromised
a bonus It the uttendancereached
000,000 and was loudly
when the season's turnout , was
announced as 802,000.

SHOP
OUR

Windows
FOR

LOWEST

raiLlffl

Shop;
ooatoo

SHOP

IF It's all right with you to shop lu the hone-crushin- g,

last-minu- te mobs ... If you'll be content with half-satisfact-

gifs selectedin a hurry ... If the
of doesn't to you

then don't shop nowl '

BUT If you area smart shopper,you'll do it early,"aHd

that means now because Is only 17
days away! You'll avoid the crowds . . Delect exactly

gifts . . bet-

ter better values
you'll

stocks

the tiring
la

started today
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campaign. '
,

Schedule:

Ackerly.
Coahoma

Ackerly Vaughn's;

MontgomeryvWard
Garner;

Garner;

Vaughn's.
Garner;

Ackerly.

midnight

meeting,

rangement

indignant

appeal
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Friday Evening

Hsoo OrganReveries.
IltlSllSons of the Sunny South,
B:30 True Adventures of Texas

History. ,
i:45 Aceordlonalrcs.

8155 Nows.
0:00 American Family Robinson,
0)15 Savoy Swing.
0:30 Drifters.
6:45 Dance Music
7:00 Danco Hour
7:18 To Be Announced
7:30 Musical Grab Bag

--7MS Santa Clnus Entortnlns.
7:55 Musical Intcrludo
8:W Modern Concert.
8:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
8130 Benay Vcnuta's Progiam.
0:00 TSN Danco Orchestra.
9:30 The Lono Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:10 Dick Barrio's Orch
10:80 Paul Whlteman'a Orch.
11:00 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
Just About ilmc?;30 News

7:18 Morning Roundup.
7:30 Carter Family
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 Wiley and Gene
8:30 Piano Swing
8:3d News.
8:45 Billy Di s
ood Fort Woith Junior League.
9:15 Sons of the Sunny South.

C i i ision
0.35 Morning Melodies.

10 00 Piano im u is.
1015 Dr Barton C

10:20 Musical Intel lude
10:30 United States Aimy Rand.
11-0- Sunday School Lesson.
11:30 Violin Silhouettes
11:45 Mr 1 c t

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 News
12-1- Cu.u icne Ki oitei

12-3- Univcrsit Life
Palmer House Orchestia

1.30 The Hayndc
2 00 Leo Freiiilbi rg
2 30 Texas Jim Leis.

MODEST MAIDENS

"ZZxZSX&stf A) it. i Rmr

"Sure it'sall phoney. But
the right place. "

.1 1 in in m

nm l tie

i4i

3:00 Songs That BweathearU
Binff,

4:15 Bkctchei In Ivory.
3.30 Mlscha Borr'a Ensemble.
4 00 Danca Orchestra.
4:30 Tommy Tucker's Orch.

Saturday Evening
5 00 The Children's Hour.
6 30 Everett Hoaglnnd's Oroh.
5 45 Accordlonalres.
5 55 Nows.
6 00 Palmer House Oroh.
C 15 Enoch Light's Orch.
0 30 Drifters.

Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Offlco

G 45 Dnnce Orchestra.
7 00 Sports Predictions.

V 15 Jimmy Walsh's Orch.
7 30 Hawaii Calls.
7 45 Santn Clatiio Entertains.
8,00 Qeorgo Fisher.
8 15 Sons of the Pioneers.
8:30 Symphonic Strings.
0 00 Tropical Serenade.
9 30 Music By Moonlight

10 00 News.
Phil Levant's Orch.

10 30 Andy Kirk's Orch.
11 00 Goodnight

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

113 W. FIRST 8T.
JUST PHONE 480

Fix -- if Shop
Cash Register

Typewriter
Adding machine

Neon Service
706 E. 3rd Phone G60

f Te P Pm SHU &
it shows his heart'sin

THE ADVENTURES OFPATSY
TrademarkApplied For U. & Patent Office

Looking througha rusty
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Two Suspects
Are SoughtIn
Nazi'sDeath

NEW YOP.K, Dec. S UP) Two
suspectswere huntedby New York
pollco today In the fatal bludgeon-
ing of Dr. Walter Richard Engel-"bcr- g,

whjle federal agentspursued
a separateInquiry Into reports tho
slain German consular attache was
a Nazi spy.

Principal clacs In the strange
crlmo which pollco attributed to
mad vengeance but which was
also being explored for posslblo
Internationalpolitical angleswere
10 largo bloody fingerprints, a
pair of size 11 s'Jppers and a
larro drcsslnetown.
Police disclosed they weresearch

ing for d man of huge bulk who
they believed had slept in an

room the night of the slay-
ing.

The body of the quiet
first secretaryof the German con-

sulate hero was found in his homo
Wednesday.

Police appearedskeptical that
ny espionage activity was di-

rectly responsible for tho at-

tache's death and hinted tho
probable answer lay In the per-
sonal life of the man, In whose
rooms they found SO or moro
photographsof nude men.

Hoover
(Contlnlued from Page 1)

word "protest," and was regarded
by officials as more in the nature
of a reservation of rights, and a
referenceto the principles of Inter-
national law, than In the nature of
a protest.

Warning To Russia
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 UP)

Secretary Hull said today the
American government would hold
the Russiangovernment responsi-
ble for any damages or injuries to
Americans or American interests
as a result of Russia's announced
blockade of Finland.

Soviet Russia has Informed this
government, among others, by a
general circular, of the Imposition
of a blockade aroundFinland.

Hull recalled at his state depart-
ment press conference that at the
outbreakof war in September,this
government announced Its adher-
ence during the course of war to
the principles of International law
relating Jp the high seas.

This government, he continued,
said It then made reservationsof
all Its rights to damages anrj com-
pensation for any injuries or lnter-'erenc- a

jwtth 'American rights or
The Interests of American nation-
als

Hull said that at present there
weie nd American ships sailing to
r.ny place in the area referred to
by Russia.

Officials pointed out, however,
that Ameiican Roods might still be
carried to Finland thiough the Bal-
tic by ships of other nationalities

"OUND BASIS"
LONDON, Dec 8 iP Authorita-

tive British sources today declared
the United States note asserting
that the British blockade of Ger-
man expoits was illegal would "be
fiiefully examined" but that the
blockade had a sound basis in in-

ternational law.

MOSCOW ATTACK
MOSCOW, Dec. 8 UP) The news-

paper Red Star, organ of the army,
published today an article attack-
ing the British-Fienc- h blockade of
Germany, saying it would lead to
"a sharpening of a trade war of
world character."

STAMP COLLECTORS
TO MEET SUNDAY

Stamp collectois fiom over mld-Wc- st

Texas were expected to con-

verge heio Saturday for a two-da-y

annual meeting of district 1, Texas
Philatelic association.

Leaders In the Inter City Phila-
telic association expressed the be-

lief thn over 100 flames would be
on display in the Settles ballroom
Saturday and Sunday.

Features of the meet Include
two auction sales, a banquet and
bourse (exchange). Dealers, and
pi eminent collectors of the area
nie due to be hete for the gather
ing, the second one held In Big
Spi Ing.

CARD OF THANKS
We aro deeply grateful to those

friends who, In our lecent bereave-
ment, at the deathof J. J. Sinclair,
expressed to, us words of sympathy
and condolence. We also wish to
thank our friends for the many
floral offerings.

Mrs. J. X Sinclair & Son
Mrs. II. H. Hooper
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrison
Mr, and Mrs. Leon 8. Cole adv,

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

Security Financ
Co.

tt6E.9d HuSii

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Fouad

STRAYED or stolen: Male, red
Irish setter dog; wt 60 lbs.; last
seen around airport; answersto
name, "Dan." Reward.Mrs. Noel
L&wson. Phone87?.

LOST or strayed from feed pen 5
days ago: o calves, red ana, rea-whl- te

face; part Jersey.Reward
for their whereabouts. Phone
10M or BOO. Al H. Pugg.

Personals 2
MADAM LUCILLE""

Tells you the Rood and bad Influ
ences that affect business, love.
marriage, health,etc. Readings
dally, evenings, 60c. Sunday, free
will offering. 703 iuast aniro.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Aiidltors
817 MIms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

6 Public Notices
THE O. K. Furniture and Upholst-

ering Shop, 807 West 4th, is again
under themanagementof A. F.
Hill. PhpneB592.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg, Phono 1230

FARMERS bring your hogs, to
Marvin Scwell at Bugg Packing
Plant on Oil Mill road. We can
scald them cheaper than you can
yourself.

RAYMOND Dyer Furnlturo Repair
Shop Upholstering, rcflnishing,
repairing. Ail work guaranteed
605 East 12th. Call 481.

SAVE' Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-

terial; moderate prices. For free
estimatecall 1405

9 Woman's'Column 0
EXPERT dressmakingand altera

tions; satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone 1663 Mrs Jim Crenshaw.
1910 Scurry.

FUR coats completely remodeled.
Also sewing and alterations.Mrs.
Ula Burch, Room 9, Allen Bldg
Phone398.

LEARN ballroom dancing and en-

joy tho holiday festivities. Spe-

cial classes for men, women and
children; private or class instruc-
tion. Waltz, txtx' trot, jitterbug
schottlsche, polka, Virginia reel,
square dance, rhumba, and tango
offered. HeatonSchool of Dance,
corner 3rd andMain. Phone 1799

iiiHBPn U&4
".m: ;myt'ki

MONEY MATTERS
Thai billion-dolla- r word,

budget, poked Us head Into the
news when Harold D. Smith
(above), V. S. budget director,
was summoned by FJD.R. for
talks about budget to be pre-

sented next congress--

Romeo
(Continued rrom rugo 1)

announce after a three-hou-r con-

ference with the principals:
"Eileen Herrlck Is free to leave

her parents'home, but as long as
she Uvea with her parentsand is
supported by them she Is under
their control."

The note that melted Judge
Hill was posted after Eileen
smuggled It past a watchful de-

tective stationed beneath her
balcony to keep Lowther and his
agentsaway.

"This is the second time I've
won out in court against her
parents," said Lowther, "and
they're not going to be permitted
to hide her again."

In his first court acUon, Low-

ther told Supreme Court Justice
Isodor Wasservogel the girl nut
being held prisoner In tho Her-rick- s'

smart Manhattan apart-
ment.

JusUoe Wasservogel ordered a
ten-da- y "truoe" but when that
was up Lowther found her par-
ents had removed Eileen from
the hospital where she was rest-
ing.

Lowther went to court again
after a private detective and dogs
chased him away from the He.
rlcks' Long bland estate,where
he had located Eileen.

Loans! Loans!
Loan to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your, Signature la 10 Mia.

PersonalFinance
. Co.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8a line, 6 lino minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 9 line minimum; 3a per line per issue,over 6
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per line, no chango In copy.
Readers:.10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks,8c per Una. "
White space same as type.
Ten paint light face typo as double rato.
Capital letter lines doublo rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertions must b given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or attar first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AJSL
Saturdays 4P.M.T

Telephone"Classified!" 738 or 720

EMPLOYMENT
1J Help Wanted Male 11

YOUNG man with car or boy with
bicycle to deliver light packages.
State age and phone number.
Write Box AMP, Herald.

14 Emply't W'td Femalo 14

WANTED: Genoral office or
stenographic work; 3 years ex-

perience in college offico; B. S.
degree. Write Box JTS, Her-
ald.

EXPERIENCED middle-age-d lady
wants work as housekeeper or
practical nursing in reliable
home, references Call 1558.

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE or rent- - Blue Moon
Cafe; double bargain If sold at
once; $175 cash. Call or see Roy
F. Bell Phono 9521.

FOR SALE: Filling station on
main highway with living quar-
ters; a real bargain; small down
payment; easy paymentson bal-
ance. See W. M. Jones,Burr's
Store.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan 16

MONEY to loan on watches, dia
monds, jewelry, radios or any-
thing of value. Iva's Jewelry.

FOR SALE

If Household Goods lb
ONE 1937 electric Frigidaire, one

1937 Magic Chef cook stove, one
breakfast room suite, one studio
couch, 3 gas heaters.Will sell
at bargain Call Mrs. Oma Apple-to-n,

126. 1603 Scurry.

26 Miscellaneous 26

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct
save 30 truck delivery. Write
for catalog Eqat Texas Sawmills,
Avlnger, Texas.

WE buy and sell used bicycles. Al
bo bicycle repairing. Used Har-
ley Davidson Motorcycles for
sale. Harlcy Davidson Shop, 405
West Third.

PLOW for sale; 414 foot one-wa- y

Case plow; practically new, in
good condition, has only plowed
40 acres J M. Crow, 4 miles east
Fairview.

JOR RENV
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart--,, ri C1ments. ump uieiimn niuiic u

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 aus
tin.

TWO apartments, 405 East 2nd
ono furnished; one unfurnished
built - in features Apply 1910

Scurry or phono 1663. Or will
rent as houso

Pilot Training
(Continued rrunj nge t)

and sympathy for the plight of
Finland, America should alsomake
sacrifices for them.

"Owing to the urgency of the
matter, I have asked an unusual
service of the newspapers of the
country, that they should sponsor
the fund in their localities. I hope

that the people In each locality
will with and aid theli
paper.

"A nation-wid- e sponaorsldp Is
also being constitutedfor general
conduct of the fund. My former
colleagues In Belgian relief have
volunteered to undertake the
work of udmlnlstruUon under
tho leadership of Mr. Edgar Itlck-ur- d,

with on office at the
Graybar building, New York,
New York. Emergency supplies
can lie obtained In Norway und
Sweden pending shipment from
the United States. By the aid of
the press and of the voluntary
service of these experienced men,
we can move quickly and avoid
any consequential overhead ex-
pense.
"I hope that those who can af

ford It will contribute generously.
Contributions no matter how small
are the evidence of our sympathy,

SUGAR RATIONS

LONDON. Dec 8 UP) An un
official rationing of sugar cne
pound per person weekly will be
put in erreci in Junuin Monday by
retailers ajuiougb official ration
lng does not begin until Jan. 8.

TAYLOR KMKUBON
, AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
os rpu ear or refinance your
present lean mo' w, We own
ad operateMr wn mpMj,

Loans dosed la MUMtM
-- BU. in. -- 4 BJ1,

FOR RENT
32 Apartment 32
rwO furnished apart--
.ments; located at 701 North
Gregg. Phono 600.

UNFURNISHED garage apart--
ment at 1003 Lancaster.

ONE and furnished apart
ments. 210 North Gregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
couple only; private entrance. 507
Gregg. Phono 604.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 1009 Main.

FURNISHED garage apart
ment; private bath; garage. Also

unfurnished duplex; pri
vate bath and garage. 507 East
17th. Phone 340.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
and unfurnished apart-
ment at 511 West 4th; close in,
near school.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment
with bath In triplex, garage; at
1400 Johnson. Call 84.

FURNISHED 3 rooms and bath
garage apartment at 208 East
7th. Apply 508 Johnson. Phone
544.

LARGE one-roo- furnished apart-
ment; with kitchenette, bills
paid; no children or pets. 912
Gregg.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment with private bath, located
at 106 West 18th. Apply 1711
Scurry. Phono 1241.

34 BedroKics 34
NICE warm bedrooms.204 Johnson.

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen; board
If desired. 706 Johnson. Tel 246

CLEAN, warm bedrooms at 704
Johnson; private entrance; men
only; reasonable price. Phone
1513.

FRONT bedroom at 508 Johnson.

36 Bouses 36
UNFURNISHED and 2--

ruom houses. Phone237.
FOUR-roo- house for rent or sale,

with 12 acres land; in west part
of town; rents for $12 50 month
Apply 805 Aylford.

NICELY furnished house
with garage and Frigidaire
607 East 13th.

SIX-roo- m house; unfurnished; 304
Northwest Third Street, west of
Bollinger's Store; $20 months
Phone A. H. Bugg, 500 or 1696

MODERN house, all mod-
ern conveniences, 1006 East 11th
Place Phono 718 or see Robert
Stripling, 401 Petroleum Bldg

FIVE-ioo- m furnished house at 310
East Park. Call 59 or 1166 after
6pm

FIVE -- room unfurnished house,
close In Stone Motor Company
Phone 290

37 Duptexes 87
SIX-roo-m furnished duplex; very

favorable location; near high
school; $40 month; 1001 Main
Phono 1060--J or 754. Mrs. M. E
Byerley. 611 Bell.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT. $300 cash, 80 acre 1m

proved farm near Big Spring,
State Hospital on west

M. C Lofton, 106 West Ave. C,
Sweetwater, Texas. Phone 2777

HALF section cotton land, mostly
In cultivation, for rent; cash or
crop. Write Box HTR, Herald.

CarMishap
(Contlnroea mrai rage t)

round-u- p of antelope, scheduled
to be distributedasa part of the
commission progagaUon cam-
paign for the animals.
He remembered nothing of the

crash except that tho car struck
a concrete bildgo railing.

L P, McCasland, state highway
patrolman, said the machine lilt
the right side of tho bridge and
stacked up against the railing on
the left side of the structure.

Passingmotorists picked up tho
Injured then; Finns said only one
Malone and Hogan Cllnlc-Hospl- al

where they were given treatment.

FARMERS' INCOME
OVER SIX BILLION

WASHINGTON, Dc. 8 UP) The
agriculture department reported
today that American farmers re
ceived a cash Income of $894,000
000 In October to bring their total
for the first 10 monthsof the year
lO XB,B30,UOU,OOO.

Included were receipts from the
sals of farm productsand govern
ment benefit payments. The cash
income for October last year total
ed $830,000,000 and for the 10--

month period $6,193,000,000.
The farm income by states for

October and the January-Octob- er

period, esrpecttvtiy, Included:
Arkansas $31,410,000 and $101..

816,000; Oklahoma $21,133,000 and
$143,3.0e0; Ttxas $70,097,000 and
$M9.19,M0: Mew Mexico 0,SM,O6v
and IM.M0.Q00l Ari0M MffttMO

' REAL ESTATE
46 Douses For Salo
FOR SALE: brick homo on

Hillside Drive Phono CSS,

Lota & Acrcago 47

FOR CHRISTMAS
Give your family security, some-

thing real that the entire family
con enjoy for life. Buy a lot In
Park Hill now and the FHA will
flnanco a home on that lot See
Fox Btrlpllng or J. C. Vclvln.

JUST outside city limits: ' lots
with 10x16 foot house; gas In:
lights and water available; all
lor H75. inquire 1Z03 west aro.

FOR SALE: 6 rolsdcncc lots In
2000 block Nolan; bargainpriced;
1 block from Collcgo Heights
school. Apply 2000 Nolan.

SACRIFICE nice resldenco lot,
1G09 Owens Street for cash; only
$75. Write Mason, Box 047, Har-llnge- n,

Texas.

Maverick
(Contlnlued Tram ruge I)

tlon which had been In no.tot at
tho city haU for many years.
Ma crick, who calls that organ-
ization "thej machine," hos op-

posed It throughout his political
career.

Since becoming major, Mao-rlc- k

lias shakenup the pollco de-
partment and has instituted
several other changes which his
supportersclass as reforms.

District Attorney Shook said
no other cases against Maverick
would bo brought to trial until
after January 1. Ho strongly In-

dicated that ono of tho misde-
meanor Indictments would bo tlio
next tried. The mayor would he
subject to a flno If convicted of
a misdemeanor.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Dec 8 (JP) Stock
market lenders Inclined to give
ground In today's market although
little real weakness was apparent
in most departments

Declines ran to a point or more
for steels, sugars and specialties
In the forenoon. Extremesetbacks,
however, were reduced In many
coses and plus signs bobbed up
here and there at the close.

Tho ticker tape moped through-
out and the lightness of volume on
the downside was encouraging to
those who argue that tho maiket
for some time has beenacting as
though It wanted to step Into

territory. Transfers o f
mound 600 000 shares compnred
With more than 1 000,000 Thursday

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Dec 8 U S
Dept ) Agi ) Cattle salable GOO;

total 650; calves salable and total
400; market clean-u- p trado at gen-
erally steady prices, low grado of
ferings predominating; common
and medium beefsteers and yenil
lngs 500-75- puit load .uteris
7 60, better kind larking, hoof cows
4 25--5 25, odd head to 6 00, canners
anil culteis 2 50-- 4 00, bull 4 25--
5 75; slaughter calves 5 00 8 00;
culls 4 75 down, few medium stock
steer calves 7 00 8 25, good lots
scaice.

Hogs salable 1,100; opened
Btcady, later sales 10 cents higher
than Thursday's best pi Ices, top
5 50, paid by city butchers, packer
top 5 40, bulk good and choice 175-30-0

lbs. 5.25--5 50, good and choice
145-17-0 lbs. 4 50--5 20, packing sows
and pig s steady; packing sows
4 25--4 50, feeder pigs 4 00 down.

Sheep salable and total 000, clip
ped lambs Weak; other classes
steady;medium to good wooled fat
lambs 7.50--8 00; good shorn lambs
6.75, fall shorn yeat lings 0 25;
wethers scarce; wooled feeder
lambs 6 75 down

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Dec 8 UP) Cotton
futures closed higher.

Open High Low Close
Dec 1053 1053 1037 1045
Jan 10 46 10 40 1037 10.44N
Mch. 10 21 10 22 10 06 10 15
May 9 01 9 91 9 74 9 84
July . . . 9 57 9 57 0 39 9 46-4-7

Oct. (new) BOO 9 01 8 91 8 97
Middling spot 10 57N, up 4, N

nominal

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hen
dricks, 912 East Twelfth street, at
the hospital Friday morning a
daughter by Ceasarlan - section
Both mother and child sie doing
nicely.
, Mrs. C. K. Miller, 600 Lancaster
street, who was admitted to ths
hospital December 6th for medical
treatment,was dismissed from the
hospital Thursday

O. O. Emerson of Wink, employe
of the.Standard Oil & Gas com
pany, underwent minor surgery at
tho hospital Friday morning,

Malone A Hogan CUnlo-Hosplt-

Reuben Hall of Ackerly under
went major eye surgeryat the hos
pital Thursday afternoon,

E. A, orlsham of Forsanwas ad
mitted to the hospital Thursday
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Mollis- - Btalcup, of Vernon,
rnothtr of Harry Btalcup of this
city, underwent minor surgery at
the hospital Wednesday morning.

W; M, 0, Vm Nolan, who has
Mwrf tbt-lMfet- .for several
day for audtcal (rtaiwMt, was

MMALKING DOLL

Chnptor Five
THE CHALLENGE

For half an hour Santa and the
new doll stood at the "window and
watchedtho graceful son, of Light-
ning dancing on the snowy hills,
fho sweettUncs of his silver flute
mado their hearts beat fast.

He would dance down the hill
almost to the Toyshop doorstep
There he would hesitate andthen
dash wildly up the hill again until
ho was outlined against tho moon.

"Oh, I wish ha would come In,'
whispered the doll. As sho whis-
pered tho figuro on tho hill stood
oreathlesslystill. Tho song of the
fluto stopped. Then tho figure
danced down the hill, playing a
bold march. Ho walked straight
into the Toyshop door and straight
up to the side of the doll.

"Oh," she gasped.
"But you wished It," said the

son of Lightning. He looked full
of laughter and ho winked at
Janta Santa chuckled.

Come," said Santa. "She did
wish it. Let's sit down."

Tho three went over to the fire
place but tho son of Lightning
continued to stand so lightly thai
he looked as though he were hung
on an Invisible chain.

Prince Of Tho North
Como now," said Santa. "Who

aro you? You look familiar."
You know my fathei," said the

handsome joung man. "He Is
Lightning "

"Oh," said Santa surprised.
'And you?" said tho young man

to the doll.
I'm now," she said. "I have no

name
"No nnmo?" said the young man

Let's give you a name. Let's
choose me a name, too."

Santa chuckled and said, "I
have a name for you. younir man
You aio like a prince of the North
who lived years ago. Ho always
led his Uoops because he could
rldo tho fastest, and often when
his men were losing In battle he
pulled his flute out and played
such wild songs that thev won
His name was Eric."

Thank you, Sire," said the
young man bowing. "Eric it Is Bui

have no troops. And I need none
Tho whole world is mine "

Hmm-m-- big words." said
Santa "How do you mean it's
yours?"

Eric's eyes became wide with
thought and ha looked dlicctly at
oanta as he spoke, "Sire. I know
not how, but I shall wander far,
Know many people nnd finally
como into a. Kingdom of my own

"Wander faj 7" asked Santa. "A
your father docs, huilltig shafts oi
Lightning7"

"No," said the young man "i
shall have his strength but I shal
use it to help the good "

A Nanio For The Doll
Santa scratched his head am.

smiled nt the confidentyoung man
oui now for a name foi th -

lady, said Eiic and ho smiled
tno aou Ho blew a new tune on
his flute. A short tuneof two nottt
that sounded like a bird call
now is mat rot a name' ' he

asked
oama puzzled and then said

slowly It sounds like 'Lce-ze-n
Lee-ze-n' "

"Thats It;' said Eric
us a pretty name," said the

aou Lcezen.
uui as tney talk pink sti caked

tne sky. Lcezen rose, smoothed
her hair, walked to the foot of
the huge Christmas tree, pullco
ucr.cji up straight like a soldlei
and then suddenly the life seemed
to go out of her Santa sighed am
stretched.

"Why, what has happened'"
asked Eric.

"She is a doll, you know," aic
Santa."At dawn she can no longe
talk until the next midnight She
has been made for the King of
Westphalia Tomoriow at mid
night I shall take her there"

"The King of Westphalia,'
laughed Eric He ran a scale on
his flute. "I shall win her, Santa

"Oh. no'" said Santa
"Oh, yes'" said Eric and then

he danced out of the dooi and ovci
the hills.

Sunday: Eric steals Lrezrn
from Toylund

NATIONS' RESORT
TO FORCE ASSAILED
BY CLUB SPEAKER

James T. Brooks, who led
company of West Texans to France
In the World war, Friday assailed
the doctrine of "might makes
right," which ha said was supplant-
ing establishedrules of Justice, in
addressingthe American Business
club,

He cited ths plight and fate of
small nations of Europe, over-power-td

or threatened by larger
totalitarian governmentsas an ex-

ampleof 111 resort to force.
Judge Brooks advocated pre

parednesaon the part of this na
tion, declaring; that nevtr had the
United Statesbeenadequatelypre
pared, and that this pacifist attl
tud had yt to keep the country
out of a war. It was safe to be
prepared,hi said.

.Approximately W ienibrs and
gUssU hsard ths talk, (Hub mem--

ht voted to atva a Christmas
party for oblidrM ta the wtt part!
o tow.

U tu& hu--bhv a nav

Planes
(Continued rrom rngo I)

following a collision with the trawl- -

Leo.

The Royal Mali cargo liner Navn- -

sota, 8,795 tons, was reported to--

night to havo been torpedoed in
tho Atlantic. Forty-thre- e survivors
were landed.

Tho admiralty nnnounrrd to-

night tho destroyer Jersey was
damaged by a torpedo fired from
a German submarineyesterday.
Two officers and eight men nre

missing and believed killed and 12
men wero Injured.

The Joiscy Is now In her harbor.
it was stated.

Lloyd's listed the merchantship
ping losses for thoallies up to yes-

terday since tho beginning of the
war as--

BrlUsh 80 vessels totalling
330,758 tons;

French 10 vessels totalling 55,--

Big Texas
I for which
to th

'MjT1
ana

ffi
C

ZZLL

. 0rT
flute.. A shorttut&cfiwo nohr.

if)
235 tons;

Polish Ono 14,291-to- n steamer.
In the war In the air, tho alt

ministry announced German air"
craft were reported off the east
coast during the night

"Royal Air Force fighter air-
craft were sent up 'to
them. One enemy .aircraft ap--
proncnea tne names estuary anu
was uriven on ,oy anu-aircru-it

lire." i

Hijackers Escape
In Running Gunfight

ABILENE, Dee. MP) Two
men, believed to have,staged ht--
jui:n.iugo ivuowu mm niuuu
earlier In the night escapedAbilene

Knox Beall andHerman
Zachary early today after run-
ning gun fight 'that started In the
northern outsklrtsandended wesf
of town on highway 80 when ban-
dit shot down tire on the offi-

cers' The officers went
north of town to watchafter Anson
reported filling-stati-

on robbery.
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A Wanted Gift 'h:x
Every Day In The Year

A gift subscription to Tho Dally Herald! A
constant reminder of jour sentiment and !

constantsource of information, amusement,
and education . . . And, best of all, by sendiuR1
in your subscription now during our annual ,,

bargain offer, you pay only $5.95 for an
tiro year. (Regular rate is $7.80 you save
25!) "

Just fill In tlio handy order form below and
mull or leaveat this office. We'll senda Gift
Messagefor you and deliver the first Issueoh
ChristmasEvo. '

.,
(Delivered anywhere In Big Sprlag
and Additions) ,

Give a daily reminderof your thought!uIhcm

THE DAILY HERALD
FREES! CHft messagewith gift subscrlptfewt

THE DAItY HERALD
Spriag.

enclose$8.96
following- - address

messagelamyiHame,
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Gas And Alcohol Won't Mix
stirring documentthat points more convincingly

over You Drhe. Drink; You Drink,
Drive!"

An extra attraction endorsed by officers and
public officials

RITZ Friday And Saturday

GIVEN YEARS IN
SLAYING OF

poion-lngJil-s

collect

eai ptison sentence today.
Juiy last night found him guil

ty of a charge of putting poison
into a jai ot jam and causing the
death of Leioy Higgins, 14, who
ate some of the jam in a sandwich
Ma 14

f
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500Stispec5
Are Listed

Kidnap CM
TACOMA, Wash, Dec. 8 (PI J.

Edgar Hoover, director of the Fed-

eral Bureau of Investigation, re-

vealed today the FBI still lists 500

suspects In the fiendish kldnnplng--

slaylng of Charles Mntt- -

son.
Further, ho added, his depart

ment never will relax its search for
the Mattson kidnaper nor the kill
ers of Pater Davl Lc-vln-e,

who was kidnaped In Febru-

ary, 1938, at New Rochcllc, N. Y.,

and whose body was found In a

nearby lake thrco months later.
Hoover, replying to questions on

the Mattson case submitted to him
by the Associated Presssaid agents
are still assigned to the almost
three-- ear-lon- g quest foi the man
who kidnaped the son of a promi-
nent Tacoma doctor and left the
boy's multilatcd body In a snow--

covered thicket near Everett,
Wash , 60 miles north of here

'Since the abduction of Charles
Fletcher Mattson on Dec. 27, 1936,"
Hoover wrote from Washington, D.
C, "a total of 22,700 suspect havo
been reported to the bureau and
all but 500 have been leiminated A
special squad of agents I still
working on this case, coveting ev
ery possible lead "

Pointing out all but two kidnnp- -
ings have been "completely solv
ed" of a total of 169 cases investi
gated since passage of the fedeiall
kidnaping act in 1932 Hoover

'The two unsolved cases Involv
ing Charles rictchei Mattson and
Peter David Levine, x x x will nev-

er be closed until the identity of
the wrongdoers has been establish
ed and they hae been bi ought to
justice "

Film Indicts The
DrunkenDriver As
No. 1 Criminal

Joining with safety cioups and
law enforcement agencies in the
war being waged against the
diunken driver, Hollywood has Is

sued a Stirling scieen indictment
of the menace which last jear
alone claimed a toll of ovei a hun
dred thousand killed and injured
on United Statesstteets and high--

wajs
Titled "Diunk Di iviny ' and

showing today and Satin di at the
Ritz theatre, the film was award
ed the David S Beyer Memoiial
Award for the theatilcnl film
which most effectively encourages
safer use of the streets ami high-

ways, at this vear'sNational Safety
Congress at Atlantic City in Octo-

ber
Officials of the Motion Picture

Traffic Safety Committee, donors
of the plaque, describe the film as
a powerful object lesion designed
to jolt audiences into a lealization
of the alarming scope and signifi
cance of the problem and theur
gency of stringent measmes to
combat it.

Piesenting in a factual manner
facts and figures obtained fiom ac
tual police records, "Diunk Dilv- -

ing" dramatizesa typical case in
which one diink too many biings
death to three people and wrecks
the lives of three moie. Holding up
the drunken dilver as a ciiminal
equally abhoirent to society as a
bank robber or a petty thief, the
picture points to the moial, 'If you
drink, don't drive, if jou drive,
don't drink "

PER CAPITA MONEY
IN CIRCULATION
UP TO $56.87

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 UP)

Your sharo of Amei lea's coin and
currency inci eased $103 last month
to a record $56 87.

Tho per capita figure, based on
a total of $7,482,230,677 icportcd In
ciiculatlon on Novembei 30, was
declared a rccotd because the onl
time It was exceeded, for a few
days In the 1933 banking holiday,
abnormal conditions made the
figures meaningless

GILMER MAN HEADS
MASONS OF TEXAS

WACO, Dec. 8 W) Leo Hart of
Gilmer will serve as giund mastei
of the Texas Masonic Gland Lodge
duiing tho ensuing year.

Ho was elevated to the post last
night as the annual meeting came
to a close heio. Sam B. Cantey,
Jr, Fort Woith, wua numed dep-

uty gland masterand Dr. E. M

Wood of Anson was elected gland
senior watden

Appointive officers Included Sam
Hughston, Brownsville, grand jun-
ior steward

ORDER IS REVOKED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 UV) The

Federal Power commission has or-
dered that tho authorization giant'
ed to tho B and P Bridge company
of Wealuco, Inc., of Mercedes, Tex-
as, on Feb. 21, 1936, ,to export elec-

tric energy to Mexico, be revoked
Dec. 31, 1939.

The commission order satd the
company had not filed required re-
ports and had made no response
to the commission's order of March
18, 1938, oraerjjisf It to xBhow. cause
why Its authorizationshould not be
voided.

THE BTft gPIlINa DA1L.Y HitAia!

IN RITZ COMEDy ROMANCE
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Lorottn Young nnd David Nlven ore teamed In what lias been
described ns ono of tho teason'sgayest comedy romance, 'Etornnl-l-y

Yours," which Is nt tho Itlti theatre today and Saturday.,Hugh

Herbert, Blllle Durke, C. Aubrey Smith, ZaSu Tltts, BrodcrlclJ
Crawford and Raymond Walburn aro featuredIn tho cast.

InaugurationOf
Dr. Rainey To Be
BroadcastLocally

Ceiemonles attendant to tho for

mal inauguration of Dr. Homer
Price Rainey as president of tho
University of Texas, Austin, will
bo broadcast over Station KBST
and the Texas State Network Sat--

uiday morning, beginning at 10 30
o clock.

Major J. R. Parten,chairman of
the board of regents, Texas univer
sity, will preside at the installation
of Dr. Rainey as president of tho
University of Texas.

Following installation. President
Rainey will deliver the Inaugural
addicss.

Music for tho Inaugural occasion
will be furnished by tho Longhorn

under tho baton of
E. Hutt.
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cast will from the
of Texas
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Concert Band,
Colonel George

Northo, TSN's director
activities, togeiner

Adelman KNOW, TSN's cap-
ital affiliate, represent
Texas Network.

originate Uni-

versity campus through
facilities KNOW.

ENROLLMENT CLOSED
MEXICO GITY, En-

rollment Mexican
ordered closed today

secretary national defense
Mexico standing

94,345 57,536

Technological college
established library

students pictures
hang

HigherWheat
PricesOffm
Drouthitoss

CHICAGO, Dec. 8 W The
that this season's winter

wheat harvestwould command the
highestprices In thrco years Is tak-

ing some of the sting from tho
ravages of drouth In tho 'grain
belt.

World grain trading centers
churned with excitement today as
traders sensed tho market possi
bilities of a Europeanwar coupled
with tho poorest crop prospect In
years In t(ie Western Hemisphere

breadbasketof the world.
From Argentina and southwest

ern United States camo news of
the serious condition of new wheat

tho result partly of too much
moisture south of the Equator and
too little north of It Crops which
had been counted upon to swell
wartime surpluses In the part of
tho world from which Europe buys
much of Its breadstuffs are de
teriorating and grain experts fore
cast stocks of old wheat would
havo to be drawn upon heavily in
1910. Fortunately, they said, these
reserves appear to be ample.

Large buying orders have been
pouring Into the Chicago grain
market for almost a fortnight. The
other leading WesternHcmpsphere
market at Winnipeg and Buenos
Aires also have been deluged with
purchases These are the principal
world markets In operation Inas
much as the war has closed those
in Europe

In two weeks Chicago prices
have risen 11 cents a bushel, with
actual grain selling at more than
$1 a bushel in some cases for the
first time in almost two years,
July wheat, which representsthe
1940 crop, is priced around 93 cents,
26 higher than a year ago and the
highest at this time of year for
decade with two exceptions, 1938

when the price reached $1.21 and
1934 when it touched 98 cents.

WE SAY that great
are theGoods"we mean

the means . . .
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are the and most
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FT.
TO BE AT LOCAL

NEXT WEEK

Rev. Guy Shlolds, fotindor nnd
president Of tho Shield of Faith
Blblo at Fort Worth, will
speak twice dally for a week of

services hero under sponsorship of

the Assembly of God church, If

was Friday by Rov.
Homer Sheats, local pastor. Rov.
Shields will bo horo from Tuesday
through the Sunday;
Speakingat 10 a. m. each
and each evening. Tho public is
invited to hear him.

A string band fiom tho Institute
will be here with tho speaker,to
furnish music at each service. The
series of services representsa

convention, witli 11 Assem
bly of God churches in the area

RETAIL TRADE UP
FROM YEAR

NEW YORK, Dec 8 UP) Retail
trade in the United Statesadvanced
this week on a national basis. Dun
& said today in a week
ly survey, despite spotty
reports.

Turnover for the period was es-

timatedat five to 12 per cent ahead
of a year ago

Coughs

'?&-'"- '

Quickly checked
'ty' without "dosing"

VICKS

reatPlants

8, lWfr

WITH $5

311 KUNNEL8

Dec. 8 W)- -

Two gunmen walked Into Dr. C,

D. Hill's offlco lost night, hold him
up and took $39.

'You ought to leave me a little
tho physician

Said.

Thoy gave back J5 and went out

BRONCHIAL

COUGH
Buckley'! Fimeui CANADI0L

Mixture Acts Like a Flash
luit a few ilpi fMl irt powerful pun.

(ent action ipread through throat, heal
and bronchial tubes.

Spend a few cents today at any cood
drug store for a bottle of Buckley
CANA.DIOL Mixture ttrlpla aetlnal Take
a couple of sips at bedtlma. Feel Its In- -

punftnt action nrlsianr powenul,
thru throat, head and bronchial tubes. It
starts at once to loosen im thick, choldn
Ehlecm, soothe

easier
raw membranes andmake

Sufferers from those persistent, nasty
Irritating coughs due to colds or bronchial

Buckley's relief.
Over 10 million bottles told But be sura
you get Buckley's CANADIOL Mlxtura.

J. & L. Drug Store,
niles & Long,

Stanton Agent Hall Drug;
adv.

FOR BEST CALL

77
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

Are
Delivering theGoods

Chrysler Corporation's great plants alive activity . . . the

workersare in the team-pla-y trained minds andskilled hands

. . . building the finest, most popularautomobilesthe Corporation ever

. . . the 1940 Plymouth,Dodge,DeSotoand Chrysler.

Chrysler Corporation'sWHEN "Delivering every-
thing phrase

GOODS... ex-

periencedworkers building
popularautomobiles Chrysler Corporation's history.

DELIVERING mil-lion- s

materials coming
trainload after train-loa- d

public.

Plymouth,Dodge, Soto Chrysler repre-
sent today's beautiful styling, advanced
engineering finest workmanship.

people America have excep-
tional engineering high quality Chrysler

automobiles.

Plymouth,Dodge, Soto Chrysler
high expectation they

inspiring responsiveness
people outstanding kind

self-evide- nt sizo, beauty,luxury, comfort,
udvanced engineering workmanship.

Equally inspiring urging greater prog

Institute

announced

following
morning

LAST

Bradstreet
regional

DECEMBER

waiiipaBWj
pattcrns.tNO

WORTH SPEAKER

CHURCH

participating.

wm

FRIDAY,

LEFT
INDIANAPOLIS,'

money,"

Irrltatlomilnd brlngsqulek

8EKVICE

TAXI

The are with

busy of

built

DELIVERING
finest

receiving platforms
automobiles

DELIVERING

Corpo-
ration

only

show

ressisthe unswerving confidence and loyalty of the
merchantswho sell and serviceour products.

Such staunchand widespreadconfidence andsupport
strongly indorse our policies and principles of good
manufacturing and sound merchandising.

We believe and always have believed that quality
goesbeyondgood machineryandgood materials. Itlies
in engineeringgenius, care and precision of manufac-
ture, completeand thorough inspection.

Furthermore,millions of Americanschooseto believe
that of all manufacturers, ChryslerCorporation is par-
ticularly and notably successful in achieving the com-
bined goal of low price and highest quality.

The 1940Plymouth,Dodge, De Soto andChrysler cars
are by far the greatestvalues we have ever built in
smartstyling,size, luxurioustailoring and appointments,
riding quality and performance,

,We know it our dealersknow it-t- he men who build
the carsknow it and it is common knowledge and lalk
throughout the country.

May we suggest that you seeyour nearbyPlymouth,
Dodge, Do Soto or Chrysler dealer? He will gladly
let tho car you aro interested in speak for itself, for
him and for us.

ChryslerCorporation
.PLYMOUTH DODGE DE SOTO CHRYSLER

w PLYMOUTH COMMERCIAL CA11S DODGE COMMERCIAL CARS AND TRUCKS
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